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Partly cloudy Tuesday and 
Wednesday; probably scattered
thundershowers; gentle to moderate 
South and Southwest winds.
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Case Completes W orking 

Plan For Evolution Trial

Dentist and Wife He Slew
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R. Lyles Narrowly Defense Will Be Along Three

Escapes Injury When
iecutive In Address Locomotives Collide 
[Before Budget Meet 
ISays Surplus Is Now 
About $200,000,000

Engineer J .  U. Lyles of San- 
lonl narrowly escaped injury 
«nd his negro fireman, Char
les Henderson of Orlando, was 
slightly injured about the face 
when two engines of the At
lantic Coast Line Itailroud 
Company ran together in tho 
Orlando freight yards this 
morning, according to a s tate
ment by R. (J. Davey, of this 
city who saw tho engines 
shortly after the wreck.

The switch engine was back
ing up with a number of ears 
to the north while the freight 
train was headed south, it was 
learned. The train rounded a 
curve just beyond the point of 
the accident, said Mr. Davey, 
and the engines ran together 
before they could lie stopped 

Mr. Lyles, ho said, escaped 
injury by jumping from his 
engine. Ilis fireman remained 
on the locomotive and receiv
ed several cuts about the face. 
Members of the engine crow 
of the other locomotive re
mained in their places and 
were not injured.

< onsidernble damage was 
sustained by both locomotives. 
The front end of the freight 
engine was badly torn up while 
the tender of the switch en
gine was forced into the cub 
of the locomotive, the latter 
being pushed off the track.

Mr. Harrow arrived in Dayton 
r ; IT  r  i s  a r r n A i  a tvi Into •>’ l,lc afternoon and spent theKILL PATROLMAN

1 fonsu counsel, (J. \V. itappleyca,

tonomy Program 
:ans Big Saving
S. Can’t Operate On 

[Less Than 3 Billion 
|Yearly, He Admits
WASHINGTON, June 2:5.— 
jjdcnt Coolidge announced 
night that he would rec- 

nenil a further tax red tic* 
to congress in the next 

jet message.
Addressing the semi-annual 

meeting of the gov- 
neat, he called upon every 
tutive and employe to aid 

|alieving the burden on tho 1 
by working earnestly to '<

< about a further reduction of 
tal expenditures.
Tie way has been prepared for 
itr tax reduction,” said the 

“This l will recommend 
congress in the next budget 

age."
Coolidge outlined broadly a 

economy program for the 
; two years and lirig. (ion. 11.

I Lord, director of the budget,
W  tightly on the- lid," gave |
Ifivernnicnt spending officials 
|i  details of its operation. 
h  president fixed u niaxinium 

|ROl<0,«a(),00» exclusive of the 
i! service, a s  the amount l*e- 

which estimates for the fis- 
| K»r beginning duly I, 11)211, 
lid not i_*o, and (iencral laird 
rmeil th. meeting that prepnr- 
i ot those estimates will begin 
month.
8 present fiscal year should 
a lurplus of 1200,000,01)0,

Ipccsident declared, and lie pre- 
pd surplus for tho fiscal your 
sir lunr ao, 1026, of approxi- 
|dy $200,000,000.
|xi|il«.«l with hi., appeal for re-j 
xhment and the resultant lax |
Ktimi, Mr. Coolidge renewed 

prclarnlion of a year ago tiiat 
(nlnnl government had "stray- 
hr afield from its ligitimate 

It has trespassed, h" 
trted, upon fields where it 
Jid not trespass, and lie said 
<■ i! functions were confined 
ta  proper limits material re- 
Sion in its cost would be appar

elling upon each supervisory 
kial in the spending agencies 
the government to remember 
i responsibility to tin- luxpaycr, 
a. Lord complimented the of fi
ts on the progress already made 
icconiplishing savings and eliin- 1 
ng waste, but quoted the pres- 
•’s statement that there was 
toe mm h waste anil too great 

t>x tinrden on tho people.
Iritiis uf the ndniinistration's 
*omy policy were answered
Ail tonight by Director Lord of Emergency orders from police 
! budget,  ̂ headquarters placed every avail
” farm- t intent to conduct able officer in the neighhorhoocl of 

'pe rations ocoiiomienlly, i : the robbery 1,1 search of the slayci . 
i • (forts to conserve the tax- Chief ot* Police Collins said best 
> money, if determination night that he believed he bail in- 

g» vein incut costs and a t ! formation "in hand that would
them

Of Law Will Be Attacked, 
According To Indications

Assert All Sciences 
Touch On Evolution

Clarence Harrow Is Guest 
Of Ilonn:' Monday Night At 
A Dinner Given in Dayton

DAYTON, Tcnn., June 23.—Al
though the details yet remain to be 
worked out, it became known this 
morning that defense attorneys for 
John T. Scopes, charged with vio
lating the Tennessee law prohibit
ing the teaching of evolution in 
state public schools, have complet
ed a working course.

The defense will be along three 
definite lines, it was indicated. 
First, tho constitutionality of law; 
second, purely scientific side and 
third, different constructions that 
may be given Biblical account o'f 
creation. It was said that scien
tific experts will be brought to 
testify to the effect that virtually 
all science touches upon the ques
tion of evolution. This, the de
fense will argue, virtually would 
prevent teaching of all scientific 
. ubjects in high schools and col
leges of Tennessee.

After putting in a busy day 
Monday on the case, members of 
the defense counsel last night 
gave themselves over to the en
joyment of a dinner under the aus
pices of the Progic. jve Dayton 
h u b .  Clarence harrow of Chica
go was the guest of honor.

William I). Shepherd Will 
Deny Using Typhoid Germs 
To Kill Ward nr That He 
Ilad Dealings With Faintan

- . v V i K n

Cross-Examination 
Will Be Unlimited

Stale Also I’lans to Produce 
Several Other Witnesses 
Before Examining Shepherd

CHICAGO. June 23.—'Wil
liam Darling Shepherd took 
the witness stand today to 
strike the chief blow in his 
own defense of charges that 
he used typhoid bacilli to slay 
bis millionaire foster son, 
William Nelson McClintock.

On this, the day of days in 
five weeks of the trial, he de
nied that he hail ever seen 
Charles ('. ITiimnii, his chief 
accuser until af te r  he was tak
en into custody or ever hnd 
written Fnimim’s National 
University of Science in re
gard to a course in bacteriol
ogy.
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To Leave Canton As 
Agitation Spreads
WISCONSIN’S SON 
NOW RESTS NEAR 
M0ME IN MADISON

ifesj
Ills

London Hears Trouble 
Has AlsoIlrokenOut 
In Manchuria and Is 
Spreading Very Fast

Japanese Seeking 
To Adjust Situation

prosecutor, an d

Di’rintf Robbery Carried Out 
When Member** Underworld 
Creep Frnm Hiding Hares 
To Slav Sixllt in 2 Weeks

their .lay’s conference, a t  night n)e|l now |)r0Jlt.cuUnK him. and ha

CHICAGO, Juno 23.—Gunmen 
came out of hiding Monday ami 
murdered Patrolman Patrick Mc
Govern in a brutal and daring 
s trr" l  robbery.

McGovern was thp eleventh po
liceman shot down dure Jan I,
and the sixth to fall in the last .......
two weeks. Ills n isnilnntH escaped who 
with $5,001) in cash wrestled from 
the messenger he wai escorting to 
a hank,

McGovern and
’ Jit* nit.. ' :

George Haney, 
gt*i, v.c.v v . - t i g  iu 

get her on Sheridan Itoail, a busy 
section, where a touring ear drew 
Up at the curb. Before the car 
stopped the three occupants opened 
fire on McGovern. Three bullets 
pierced his chest. He dropped to 
the sidewalk, feebly reaching for 
his gun. lie died before he could 
remove the weapon from its hols
ter.

Tearing the money hag from 
Haney in a short struggle over tho 
lifeless form of the officer, the 
rio leaped into their machine and 
•peil away. Several hundred shop- 
perr and strollers witnessed the 

1,1 ruthless assault.

original 
Scopes.

While attorneys for the defense 
were reticent concerning result., 
ol ......... '• / ................................... -
they admitted some progiess h a d , 
been made. At present they are 
line of expert testimony to lie 
followed during the trial. While 

t they made no statement to that 
elfcct, it became known that they j 
were also t-pending a portion of * 
the day in review of constitution
al law.

A large portion of Dayton’s 
citizenry turned out for the dinner 
today, euger to meet tho barrister 

had been brought to the de
fense of Mr. Scopes.

Other developments of the day 
included the announcement that 
attorneys for the defense will he 
joined by llninhridgo Colby, form
er law partner of Woodrow Wil- 
r oil, aii.I that I holly Field Maloti .', 
of New York, will arrive in Day
ton Wednesday.

Attorneys for the prosecution 
have issued the following state
ment:

"In view of the charges that the 
state of Tennessee and Day tun 
m particular, is using the Scopes 
ease to gain notoriety, attorneys 
for the state present the follow
ing facts:

••One That the ease originated 
with Mr. Scopes, tiie defendant, 
and (5. W. itappleyca, local evo
lutionist, tin* latter llling the com
plaint against the former.

"Two—The Civil Liberties Un
ion, a New York society, offered 
to furnish the defendant with 

(Continued <-n I age Six)

CHICAGO, June 23. — William 
Darling Shepherd will have hi.* 
day in court today.

lie will take the witness stand 
and deny thut he used typhoid 
germs to slay his millionaire fos
ter son, William Nelson Mcl'lin- 
tock, or that he ever dealt with 
his chief accuser, Charles C. Fni- 
mnn.

Such was tli" positive statement 
lar.t night of his conn ad, William 
Scott Steward and W. W. O'Brien. 

"This is no ordinary niuriler 
yi, ca r ,"  i ild Stewart. " I f  it was 

. we would never consider putting 
'our client on the witness stand, 
i "Here is a  reputable lawyer, 
1 who bns made sta'.einenta to the

Here is Mrs. Grace Young, wife of 
I)r. Thomas W. Young, l.*>* Ang.dc* 
ilenf-ist, who murdered h r v.ith 
S'linnoform gas and buried ncr body 
ii) a concrete vault beneath ids 
home, licddc her is a picture of 
Dr. Young taken at the l.o* Ang lea 
jail, where he is under ilidietmciu 
for murder. Below is the instru
ment he used to ndniinister the gas. 
The funnel-shaped portion lie plac
ed over her nose and mouth, fmv-

i

........ . .  • —. -... -
ing tin* gas in by means uf a rubber 
limb attached to the lower end of 
the instrument. The bulb has not 
been found.

Follel to Hotured By 
I’its tor an I’rnphcl of New 
Democracy; Service Is Very 
Simply Carried Out Monday T w o  E o r c ig n  C o n s u ls

Said lo Have Been 
Attacked By Rioters

NEW YORK7junc 23.—Tho 
Ameriotin consul at Canton 
has ordered all Americans t » 
leave the city because of the 
anti-foreign agitation, accord
ing to a cablegram received 
today by the board of foreign 
missions of the Prcsbyterinn 
church from its secretary in 
Uhina. O. W. McMillan.

OFFICIAL
SAYING LOCAL !*.(>. CONTRACTS FOR 
SERVICE POOREST BULKHEAD WORK

■ M acNeill C o m m u n ic a te s  W ith  
Her.ild ,S a i  i n g l l c  Could Nnl 
H ave  .Made S ta t e m e n t  Be
cause  o f  L im ite d  K now ledge

C i l \  M a n a g e r  S ecu res  C o n 
t r a c t o r s  to  Du W o rk  W i th 
in EsIimaD*; T o ta l  Cost 
Is A pprr ■••••(<••« <5*»i»i» nuu

lwlui'1 ^ . ..................
''3i.ii- time inerca. e government ( P an up ihi« mob and brin 
0***1 v bo pnriamnny and falsi- ‘ to speedy ju.:tire." 
iom>," |n> added, “then let p a r -1 McGovern leaves a widow am 
(nv le> entlironed and false [live children. He had been nil the

John I). Jinkins Is 
, Principal Speaker

•rijricv !»• glorified.”
n nerul’j  statement was a 

^ t  i ply to expression in xnme 
that the president's eeon- 

s)' Pri'gram was being carried to 
itxtiniie and thnt it niiglit, in 
Cen'l damage business.
Analyze it as you may," ho 

'5’> ea. after all of the pros and 
“ e marshaled, when the last 

bn been pronounced, and the 
tc"ii has been concluded, there 
jj i aving of $2,101 Jf32,- 
1 T in the cost of government 

1 ,t*'1 lant four years und that 
!** *taia| in the record for all

force six years.
Two hours later four mun.h-ld 

up a jewelry firm in a downtown 
office building, bound and gagged 
the proprietor und a clerk and 
escaped with diamonds und brace
lets valued at $11,000. The hold 
up wuH N>* .iki llfutly executed that 
passers-by in tho hallway were 
not aroused.

An hour before tho McGovern ... ........
shooting, 30 shots were exchanged | frjttrtio« of 
in a running revolver fight on the 
West Side between three bandits 
and four policemen. None was in
jured. The bandits escaped.

Bernard Grant, sentenced to

At Rotary Luncheon

os an example of courageous! .
V*«a hnicnt unequalled in the i hang in August for the murder of 
Jfor% ,,f government." I olicemun Italpli Sounders in l‘.*22,

died yesterday morning in the 
Bridewell hospital of wounds re
ceived Saturday a t the hands ofjanlord Affain Listed _ _  ........ . ........... .

\ n i « n i r  \ - S p n i n r  M i f f h  his atcomplice ami jail mate, Wal- ■ 
L l |  .. . . .  . , I Kruuser, lt>, 1 h i " ' , vjg“nools o i Florida with U cell-mad Krausei

"Where Your Dollar Goes" was 
the subject this noon of John l». 
Jinkins as the principal peaker 
in an address before the haul Ito- 
lury (Tub at its regular luncheon 
at the Seminole Cafe.

Hi, Jinkins, who for u number 
of year, has been tax collector for 
Himinolc county, pointed out tin 

each dollar collect*.' 
as taxes in this county as it wa 
spent during last year. The Ito- 
tarinns listened with interest to 
Ills explanation of the county s 
methods of spending its tax monev 
giving the number of cents of 
each dollar, that is expended for 
education, roads and bridges, the 
general fund, and current expent-

nothing to fear. We maintain h *
1 is being persecuted us a step m 
I the will tight, and be is anxious 
to take the witness stand and con
vince the jury of his innocence."

Cross examination of Shepherd 
will not be limited, and Hubert E. 
Crowe, state's attorney, has ex 
prcs.ed the intention to interro
gate lie- defendant on every phase 
of liin life since liis cradle days.

Few More WilnrNi.cN
1!-foi ’ elimaxilig its ease by o- 

feiing Sliepherd’s lestimony, the 
defense will offer two or thii 
wlines-cn today. Stewart would 
ni.t give ilieir names nor say what 
U; Fiiioii) tb* > v.oultl give.

In examining tho transcript of 
F.iiman’s te.tininnv . Stewait 
fouiul that Faiman had said he 
gave Shepherd " th t" r  l*-at tulie- 
lilled with bacilli, •me of the pal • 
typhoid A, and one of para t> 
phiml It." In examining Dr. Cbn 
K. M. Fischer, head of tho Fi.trher 
Laboratnrie . the defense roun i 
made nnieli "f Faiman’s omissio-, 
of the name of the contents of tin* 
third till**. Billy McClintmT.' 

death eertitbate, the authenlieitv 
of which ha not been dispuled, 
ilidienleil be died of typhoid fever.

Dr. Fiselier desvribed the differ
ence between typhoid and para
typhoid. • xplniiiing pn l i-typlnu I 
is the milder, and seldom result, 
fatally.

A competent physician would, 
uf? •*■ ugiking In . diiiglin is. di. 
limriiisli belween pain typhoid and 
typhoid, would lie not?" asked 
Me watt.

’ Ob, yes, sate." replied Dr. 
Fisclur.

Faioiae, 
lional I'ni 
tiflid that 
ba< .’Hi and 
them 
said ! ,
OOP from the youth’s e.iiut--, which 

I bud been willed to Shepherd 
: shortly after the boy reached 21 
j years of age. 

i ' 'onUiiin'

Di tail ling : lateeient • credited 
to ion, in connect inn witn the > •
vice of the Sanford pu“te|Tiee i • 
published in '| he Sanford 11>- 1 .i:<l 
in Us issue of Ju n e  IP, l.uibei 
Mm Neill, U. s .  i ’li la! In pei-ioi. 
In a eumniuniration 
this pup I', dei la :e .  
consistently make the statement 
thiu Satiliiid's postal rervice is 

1 the pnorest in th"  stuti . for tin
, irnsou that bis personal linmi l 
I cilo • of pi tal iTviee in I'Toi id.iin

sm a ll  section,  
le t ter  oil the ail.

head o f  tb -' sm alt Ni.- 
VI i s i ty  o f  S e iea ees ,  le  

lie g a v e  Shepherd the  
tauglit him how to  n 

to  kill y o u n g  MeCbntock. Ib- 
'Uepherd promised him $10".-

d on Page Six!

• d*.- • iif pi tal 
i> eoiidnetl to a

Mr. Mae Neill’*
: . a.- tollow :

".My alientinii is critic I to an 
item .ipeariug in your issue (tnn 
in -t.ml m \s I < c -11 I mu ipmted a* 
In t ill r tiilil lire po | of Re • ..ervi'-e 

.il iSiiikihi c - 'iv ptioiv <1 to llie
tato of Florida.

"I Could tail roll si Iciill) mill.' 
ni ill. I’lislofliee l e  pect'ir, * *i Inn 
IHirxumil knowledge uf the svr*'ie-
• •xeept o . i i  i small poiiiou of 
I'lorida. I inter* ii'i.'ed the see- 
tilury i.f the Chamber of Con 
nice eoueetrung complaints of pom 
-erviie, and advised him lliat il
Alii I lie | Icpni tllieut*. lll'.sil'e III 
leliM'ily neli a Wei - justii'leil an I 
to fin wat il to me specific eniu- 
nlaints of pour eiviec-. With ihc 
co.opc i ,si mu of the pi e ■ and |||o 
( liaml'c r of t onimeree, i' i Imp I 
to pla.e li e •irviee at Sanford nil 
nil eflleieui hn-i , but it only liin- 
dent tin' work lo mi ipmte us ami 
:tir up i ni.>.1 > an I u- ciitm ut 

again I in..
"I have no 111 oil,•'!inn of nia' 

lag the • laleinent u-i iibcl to me, 
ami will a .-lire you ih.it the it  
vice at Site ford will lie oil an el" 
lit ii ril basis to I he ir nr future. 
T ie' {in-1 mil h i is ii mg |o ut 
moat emit i v • • r • lo « 11’ • it tin. uml 
the present condition of the >er 
vice is duo lo eireum tiim e i over 
w boll be lei Ho i o ut i i>l, and step , 
lire now iiinler way to remedy
these.

"Asking that x• n l.e paiient fm

Contract!* awarded by City Mail
er \V. B. William ilui ing In it 

wi I: fm the coni'tnictlaa of a re- 
. aifi ng wall for tho »-n l extension 

f Sanford’s hulkh* ad and for tiie 
iK'ilging work un the project were 

iid lrc-cil 1 1 i appioved by the City Commission 
lie ciiuid no; at n tiKvtim; MnO'lay afternoon.

I.ad Tuesilay bids on this work 
li\ several comnanici* were reject
ed by the cne^s i’> iut> ami the city 
•c.irager a ulwritrth to nwaril tle- 
rentracts to Nirltable contractrirn, 
P'oMdit'g t l i ’ir contract pricca fm

• etaitiing w it 11 nml the 
mi a yardage basis
• within the eiitiinnl*"*

MADISON. Win., Juno 23.—In 
an tinmnrkcd t>lot, on a verdant 
hillside. Dm h'sly of Itobcrt Mar- 

lion I , ' Collette Monday afternoon 
I found rest eternal. A sturdy oak 

taails sentinel at hia grave.
■ The tender hand* of friends of 
yeavs laid it there after funeral 

rvices in the state house that 
• i'te tts simple as tho life he had 

j led.
A plea that the life ahnultl not 

' have been vain formed the text 
I of the funeral oration, delivered 
by Dr. A. K. Ilnydcn of Chicago, 
former pastor of the First Uni
tarian Church uf Madison.

Picturing Senator I .n Foil cite ns 
"end •allied prophet of a new drill- 
tv racy." l»r. Hayden said that to 
remember him would be "to be 
true to his vision of that democra
cy ns he was true."

"And here, itt his presence still," 
he added, “we may dedicate our 
elves to that task."

Again at the grave, Kr. Hayden 
renewed his pica ami promised in 
the futnl prayer that the Senator's 
people would carry forward the 
light win re he hnd in death left 
off.

Although the funeral was on*1 
if : t •* • the service was ns simple 
r  .>» have been that for the 
no oldest citizen. It was opcnml 
by the singing of the familiar 
hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee/' 
and was closed with “ America," 
after the funeral oration and n 
choir in a balcony overhead hnd 
rung "Abide With Me."

During this service, the plain 
steel-gray casket, covered by an 
American flag, reposed in a letni- 
it.do of flowers nml palms. At 

th*- left w. ro ihe wnstor* fe;;/;*, 
the senators ami representatives 
forming the congressional commit- 

|red*, tee of honor. Itvhiml these in pine- 
thoui I is  nrot!ml the w II of the rotunda 
if the | were members of tiie Supremo

I'

•oan.iget 
to lll'go 
a dreilgi

i ng inner. Tin- city 
t iirtli* r aulhori/.eii 

e for the piirelin.ii' of 
i 111* I it.. •

The i" itmrt for the 
v all e. a awardi'il to the Sanford
* in-1 mi turn Company at a
• I $112.1(03.76, There nro 
f, -1 ut the '.sail, which will 
f.'s7.;r» |''-»* linrar f<*’it.

I'li (iinlie Dreibring Conioaity of 
y'.ivaltltall, <!a.. r' l't ivi d the run-

I Court; the state legislature; hon 
(urniy pallbearers, nml members of 

the Dane County liar Association, 
I of wbo ll Mi. i ..*i*oiiette had boon 

taming a member.

total 
i.iiur. |
n u t

Healing up 
sorrow, Mrs. 
tiie
J r.

11 n*'i
. arris
t'ldiic
J'iU.

I’x
t i*ai't

for tile d redging  of  
f -r t he till lit 2«i i e a ts  per  

void ,  mu Mug a total of $Hl,

I''

W it II 
qary 
tb
• tn  . 
of tin

for approving  the con* 
i1 I id work th

r iiinmi.- ti n m u  oniy busy  
to  il me bn i.e I'reliini
i v iilulii.n ■ w t i * passed fm  

i iv>iur -f  % -• rj«I ailditioiial
| .  in iill . city and tiie pla it  

I Ii n Mini n a id  Ibiuib'l sub-

I iiF'dli tte entered 
rotunda with her sorts, I’olsirt 

, and Philip on citlier side aiel 
maintained Iter composure through 
the si I vices. Besides her soils slti- 
wns nrcouipitnied by Iter two 

32,fi.iHHi i dnugltl'.Ts and their huslinniis and 
a sister of the Senator. It was not 
until he had turned to leave the 

I grave tiiat Mrs. l.nFolletlo gave 
visible eviileure of tier grief, tears 
then tilled her eyes.

Nearby where tiie Senator was 
buried are the graves of bis moth- 
• r and fnllr.'r. These were flnwer- 
cnveri'd, hut withmit mark of ideti- 
Iitlciitioii. Besides III' oak only 
a small tun stand

Disorders In Manrhttria
LONDON, June 23.—Daily telo- 

graph reports receipt from Tokio 
of information that "Oninious and 
serious disorders have broken out 
in Mnni'huriit and are spreading". 
Tho paper says it learns that in
formal an nngle of American con
versations relating to Chinese 
crisis are underway in London but 
thnt "no policy has yet been form
ed".

Official advices received hero 
from Peking »ay the diplomatic 
corps hits decided unanimously to 
open negotiations with the Chinoso 
government in an effort to fix re
sponsibility for the Shughni trou
bles and adjust the situation.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23.— 
Tito anti-foreign strike and hoy. 
eott of foreign good* following 
the arrest of n number of strik
ers in Jupnnosc cotton mills, hits 
spread to Hong Konk ami Canton 
and is proving much more serious 
in the southern cities than in the 
northern parts. It already has 
tied u(i river and eons(»t shipping 
nn.l threatens the ocean liners, one 
of which, the Empress of Asia, 
due to leave Hong Kong on Jttnv 
26, for Vnndouvcr, British Colum
bia, will lie delayed probably, aa 
Imr crew went on striko when 
she urirved from Manila.

While foreigners arc leaving 
i anion, where ihe Kuomtntang 
(People's Party) is in control and 

bravely under her [known to lie in sympathy with the
ctrikers, Chinese are deserting 
I long Kmig, a British colony, 
where the government has an
nounced tiiat foreigners will ho
protected and has issued stringent
regulations dculing with the sit
uation.

The foreigners remaining in 
UmUon are mostly on Shameen Is
land, the foreign rettlemtnt when* 
they are guarded by gunboata and 
volunteers.
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SHANGHAI, June 23.- It was 
reported Monday tliul Gen. t hang 
Ilsueh'I.inng may declare martial 

. . , law in the Chinese districts ad-
witlun the joining (he foreign settlement.

Injunction 
Tcni'liing of

Musi’lo Shoals Will 
Un(!(*n»f> Scrips 01* : 
rlVsls 15v Officials

23.- The use

** Inia short 
rutin

Siitcrelv 
Null. Po-t 

•I**, Fla."
• ili

•Mrei'

III

I I i . to
I • HIND l < IN. Juni

I.'. 11 i Mat 
• ii.ii. t ' l lan

fil'd Proposed Railroad In Pennsylvania 
May Bring on Lengthy Controversy

l»'l •r ik • .Mu 1. .*•tin ll . 1'ilW
L.' i .*ill 1 .‘"in dur imt Align-1
t '»lit jllUl' fur .s'Vl'»:|l .... ..

i.l' ..he unit of tip• plant will
•■1 at a tun*■, aci.uriling to

idatis of the urniy engin- 
litirge of tin* Work. 

Griiftiil llnrrv Taylor, 
the army engineers, hu.x

W:ic has licen rtccived i»y T. 
' -*w tun, county superintendent 
U'lilic instruction from W. S. 

late superintendent, stat-
'• 1 *t tlte Sanford High S ho 

*i,-iiin licen adjudged one ot 
. A Senior accredited high 
6,1,11 - f tb.. .inin 0f Florida for

tur
At-

•ir
f the 
IXM-

stale

it i.s pointed out, in tit:*
' lass than can be attained | 
school in the state and is I 

I®"1"." "f which Sanford ahoul.l 
" justly proud. For several 

f attford has ben listed 
the Class A-Senior high 

1 "f Florida.
L *tf careful autrervision,” Mr. .. ,

n eontlnuea, “of I f incipal ! ’in
Li rccognizcu by the 

part meat of Education as 
tlte state.

^  -------  under its
direction the high school 

-I1 al.vaya have the honor of be- 
accredited uniting the 
schools in Florida."

MV
f  i;- Air Kay
rl>'c it

among the best in 
’tfe 's no doubt thnt

will be indicteil imim'diutcly 
thv murded of Grant, Stale's 
torney Crowe said.

A carload of alcohol 
on the shipping bill a.- "butter col
oring fluid," from the National 
Grocers Association, Philadelphia, 
was seized by prohibition agents 
ye.itcrday in the yards uf the Penn
sylvania railroad.

Thirty-nin-' imlirltnenls were 
voted against 
cotic violators

ury toduy. , . ,. .
A 12 y ea r old girl who admitted | juni.hi, 

having rubbed several taxtcub o rtv - ,
lando.cap pistol, n» ncr uni) » c -  

nriaigned in Maywood 
held without bail 

for further identification •

Mayor Forest l.nV.e was another 
“  | visitor at the luncheon and urged 
r the Rotarium* to  give t ie ir  ful! 

sup|>nrt t<> the proposed school 
bond issue of $150,000 for the pur- 

of erecting a new high

application of 
l.urg, and (Ttiet 

'•ks ago wit It
ki ll pot II I I i!l

-iiiurg !•* Kn •
t

classified I L hoo!> n 0„ |„r,.,| school, and re
pairing and enlarging the present 
schools.

Rotation S. O. Shinholser spoke 
briefly of bis trip last week to 
t ie  international Rotary Gonven- 
t,„n a t  rieveland. O. A full re- 

rt of the convention will he 
made at the next meeting by It. J . 
Holly, it was announced. t

Visiting Rotarian.x at today i 
on were Frank Mebane and 

o f Or-

WASIIINtiTON. June 23. —i traffic- im n ••
Whnt promised to lie a lengthy i he nrigu al 
controverney umong eastern trunk \ CVl. Yor!;, 1'itt
lit'* railroads was launched Mon-, N>(.
flay tni* Inter tat** « «»m ;
nit rn* ( .mimUHion, which took up Comniijiiiii.n 
(nr hearing; the proposal «»l* the huihl from **•*f
New York. Pittsburg, and Chicago, Pa., at a « •. t in * ......... I
rai.road, a corporation owned by ] OOtl.OW). amt the Baltimor. and 
Harriman, to build a new railroad Ohio, New *• «<r). ' entral and
straight iicru.-ti the State of Pett-j >ylviinia ....... Idly
sylvuniu. j repmU. All tin re

I.. I-'. Lore, president of the Del-| repre -nted 
aware ami lludion Gninpany, a|i-

sor of th» 
described

prohibition and nar- ' 
by the federal grand

Don Cheney, both resident*
era of various .-mall sums with j 
small can pistol, an her only won
port, was

thus 
' biMt

COOLIDGE DEPARTS

WASHINGTON. 
President Coolidge I 
city today for m*
to Swampscott, -ins*.

June 23- — 
•ft the capital 
summer visit

Member* present were: George 
Babcock. Randall Chase, II C. Du 
I'.n-e, Dr. A. W. Epps. F. J- Gon- 
:a!cs. AY. M. Ilaynes, Wm. J. Har 
d \ . Edward Higgins. R. J. Holly. 

Hutchison, George Knight, 
CacNeill. Edward_ Markell. there

pcared as prineip.il spun 
! new project, which lie 

as "tin- backlmne of the premiei I 
railroad of the I nitisl btati"1 It , 
was, he said, and essential link 
in a projected New York-( hicago 
rail . ystem which would be l*"U 
miles shorter than any p resen t, 
railroad milenge between the two 
centers:

Mr. Lorec und engineer* who 
»u|iportc*l his testimony defended 
th*- estimated construction cost 
the new line, which is upward

Mr. I.or<" 
recently hu 
licit to tuke 
cheatcr, and Pittsburg lit; 
tho (iroj.'.-t fiir using tin

I’enti- 
til.il oppoxim- 

i- opponents wer< 
t today's bearing, 
who.-e own railro.i l 
iitdieated a disposi 
.■■r th" Biitralo, IP.

told of

returned I tom an inspoetbui 
it' Mu i'lc Shoaln and n de

ll .i . to wluil •!' * posit ion » ill
of | | I )o i|l) l

Cn testing operations will !>•■ 
after he lias hml an «p 

unity lo confer with Acting 
i-tnry Davis.
... utasonry work at Ih** big 
•r plant litis been completed so

NEW YORK. Jut
of ii portion of public school hour t 
lor religious Instinctual in church 

h at .Mount Yernoti, •• Winchester 
minty suburb of New York, has 

I,, i ii forbidden by injunction pro- 
leedingN instituted by the Free 
Tbinki rn Society, lo permanently 
lestraiii the Mount Vernon school 

Mii..»n| from periuittiiig children in 
i lie liflb mid sixth grades to tnki 

: | i  minutes each school wick to tic 
' vote to religious training.

iTnrt nre Durruw, Chicago law- 
I ver, to Is- in Tennessee evolution 
trial, i* said to have offered tn 

j a sist the league backers should 
they have failed In the lirst court, 
.aying thut ho regarded the matter 
i* . nupurtant us the evolution case.

Prohibits i io n g  k o n g , iui The
I? , | i  r i<*n Monday issusd a
U(.MIL, 1011 nut dication guaranteeing full |«ro 

te-'tion to life and property during 
(lie sympathetic strike now being 
carried on here by Chinese stu
dents and workers.

Tlte family of any persona killed 
while engaged in carrying on hi-* 
customary work will be paid $2,00<) 
the notice .mid.

Mluirter Gives View
TOKIO, Juno 23.- it a run Mode- 

Imrn, Japanese foreign minister,
; told the cabinet today thnt tha 
'only tiling Japan could do in tho 
i present Chinese situation was to 
co-operate with other powers.

Expressed For 
Success Dawes Plan

terprise to make up 
Chicago route, lie 

I I'itt l.urg was 
1 but declared careful 

had I 'tulil1 h-d 
: of the plan. No 
nvMtts itad bc.-ii i 
it" expressed Hte 

o f ' l i a r t im a n  estate 
of quired the Bill' 

in 1008,

far iii. i vcn tin- iiwltrh house i-. 
coin I'nc'd and the spillway gates* 
ha* - been installed while the lock 
nan i are being built under con
tra. •(. Four of tiie .'!i),U*)0 horse- 

.iin i.uii t \«utri *h<els
up to electrical generator* 

and the wiring to th-- 
boards and other inslru- 

|iut in.
25,001) horse-

hiiuked 
a .e in place 
..wilt h 
nielit* i 

Four
now being 
a Iditionul

|W. C.
! Frank -----

VY S. I’nrker. Dr. S. I uleston, 
i t; ‘ Houmillat, S. O. ShinhoUer, W. 
t C. Smith, If. K. Stevens, Dr. L 
I E. Stevens, und A. E. Yowell,

ho |itm- i ii-nbilB; i und
ifinncinl nrrntig , ill r
. tde, he raid. bti*. first
opin'.ir. thut Ho unit

which bail n ns t
tiirg c*.mpuny' i
could um|.-rt«!'J

sserted that tin-

Hu

i of iii •
wheel.* 
lie put 

for the 
me during August, all eight 
to be really for that work 
ir turn for testing comes.

lower uiiita are in proce*.-( 
.taliatUm anti the water 

leetrlc appiiintu* will 
.ration for testing

BRUSSELS, June 23.—Germany 
can (my her reparations obliga
tion only through u lowered stan
dard of living, longer working 
hour-, nml greater production per 
hour. Sir Joiduh Stamp, British 
economiRt and co-author of tho 
Dawes Ulan, told the International 
Chamber of Commerce at today’* 
meeting hero. He expressed gravo 
doubts of the continued successful 
working of th« Dawes I’lan and 
declared that the time has cotno 
for serious study to be given the 
situation.

$700 000 per mile, but Daniel Wil-‘charter 
bird, president of tie- Baltimore th*.- (« 'k .f 
and Ohio, the ilrsl of opm»*itioni Mr. AVil!.:i 
witnesses to bo heard, denied thut promoters of 

wui any necessity for t h o , to gat all il

existing trunk line* could econo-1 handled by the Baltimore nml Ohio 
mically expand to hntulle possible I and other roads/

Markets
new line "exper 

traffic from bus July, DTIM
June 23. — Wheat, 

to 154%; September.

to 0:it», September,

MISS GORDON HEADS UNION 
KDEN'HUKGH. Scodlund, June 

23.—Mis* Anne Adams Gordon of 
Evanston, III., was today re-elect
ed president of the World's wo
men’s Christian Temperance Un
ion.

I'rociaim M*rti*l Law 
SHANGHAI. June 23.—Martial 

law has been proclaimed in the 
aubuibs o( .Shanghai by titn ira l 
Change IDueh Liang, son of Gen. 
Tso Lin, Manehutian war .

H

Receipts Municipal 
Court Monday Total 
$296 From 'Fen Cased
Fine*, costs and estreated bonds 

totaled $236 in this morning's ses
sion of municpnl court when. 10 
cases were arraigned before Judge 
W. E. White. The major part of 
the above amount was the firm 
amounting to $200 and costs paid 
by E. T. Gibson who was cou- 
victed on a charge of having in
toxicating liquor in his posesslon.

Only one defendant wu i dis
missed at today's session. The r r - '  
maindcr either were convicted and 
paid fines and coats of court or 
their bonds were estreated in de
fault of their appearance.

The c a m * as tried were: E. T. 
Gibson, possession of liquor, $200 
and costs; J. E. Searcy, disordvrly 
conduct, $15 bond estreated; Ma
ry Williams, disorderly conduct, 
$15 bond estreated; Bill Lee, fight
ing, dismissed; Worth Cherry, 
speeding, $5 bond estreated; Tube 
Colomun. dtunkenne*s, $!0 bond 
estreated; King Ferguson, drunk
enness. 510 bond estreated: Young 
U n i t  i'll, disorderly conduct,- >25 
and costs; James Harris, violation 
of traffic ordinance. $3 and costs;
I aura Williams, disorderly con
duct, $5 and eosts, ^ ___  _ „
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nouth of Florida via 1-aurcl Hill 
to a point on Road No. 1 nt o r 
near CreHtview.

Road No. 31 from Brooksville to
M artin Signs Final Batch of Bills 1 ifsaSW

JACKSONVILLE, June 22. — ............................  ~ ' * 1,,,‘nton-
•Wien Hr; Four A. Hathaway 

takes charge ns rhairman of tho 
State Roan Department probably
In October he will find awaiting his , iupnimio, laimp m u m n , ana , ...
attention a progrrm laid out b y ’thence Into State Rond No. 1 a t  ! " 'V  V,a ' , “ ‘Jww*'1 a,M‘ uUl 
the legislature that will requ ire 'o r  nenr Milton ami thence over . . .
close to ten year* for completion, .Stnto Road No. 1 connecting with Road No. 37 from Alabama line 
unless mean* nre found in the j fVntacoln. i a t  Dixonvillc via Allentown
meantime lor additional fund* to, n ,n(1 No. , ,  from 0 |K)inl 0„ : S ,?.U,_ W  1 
devote to road construction in tha, ; |rm wiulh 0| , h,'maSvllIc ...... ,IU,M '
8U| te* . . . . .  . . . .  I . :  . ic lr  Mont Icc! In to Cnpos.In addition to the roaim de.ncriat- . . .  ' ,
ed by the 1323 session, which II. B.I ” £?'• -  *r**<*» Cacorigia lino
Philip**, pi w en t chairman, has na Rjdnornlgo nml Cfinncy road, 
stated will require more thnn two l t  t Greensboro, lirmtol and to 
years for completion, the legisla-. ' u‘lt * oml- _
tore of this year added hundreds; Rond No. 13 from Cedar Key' Rood No. -10 irum Alabama line 
of miles in the secondary preferen- to Yub.e in ,N’uk ; ,u county, vir. south of Florida to DcFunink 
tin) lint. Work nn thv latter rtmda Ilf n on, (i.iiniMvlilv, St irke. Bal l - 1 Sn:lng* end then southerly to a 
—or portion of them—Is to Login win raid C. Kalian. point on Road No. 10.
as soon as the IrunK Im.s ol Hu* p. t ,j | j fr;, :n „ point on* R°ad No. II »roin Milligan, via
nrimary list have been ennwiletcd. Road 1!» a  the Suwanc • river Raker and Blackman to Alabama 
This will requiro n t  leant tw o . br!cit;e V, Old To-..m‘to H ading  , . . tn M .
years, it is bolievd. ' Koa,, v„  ,j. VI;| Tnat- .n ,  Now- R™'* N°- 12 >rvm Road No. 1

Once tho present trunk lines nail beTy, Calm- vil!o end I’alatr.ka. of Auc,n» through Aucilla

n " u * r  nn,t TALLAHASSEE, Fla., June  22. keep of the monument grounds a t  
Dade City via Spring Lake _ ( j 0vcrncr Martin has atiixcd hi*

to

•••». 'Mi 11uiii tuxtu 
r t  Wclrsdnlo, emit to Umatilla in 
Lake county by way of Stark’s 
Ferry. .

Rond No. 39 from Alabama line 
through llonifny to Vernon and 
thence southerly lo Phillips Inlet

. , expenditures of funds from sale of
nml hold titles to landn for pnrkieounty or district bonds in High- 
and parkway purposes. lands county shall be submitted

Regulating fishing in Wakulla ami npprnved by n hoard of bond 
county. [trustees before becoming effective.

Mnrianna.
Authorizing Gndscn county com

missioners to employ a plant path
ologist for fighting tobacco insects. t ..............

Providing th a t  all contracts for operation of a toll bridge across

lands county.
Authorizing Orange county com

missioners to m e proceeds of coun
ty bonds voted and sold for en
larging the court house, for other 
court houio purposes.

Providing for construction and

A uthorir in f . Vm, • I

Old Tampa Bay. for n more direct 
route between Tampa and Llcnr- 
water.

Providing supplemental method 
for local lmnrov*nicnts in the

to Si- j Oi ouiiug a special Koad and town of Holly Hill, Volusia codnty.
11 .  I  . _ '  O  _  • .  1 ,  ■ «  .1 ! .  1 1 ,,  A \ f  . .  t  f  V _ t . . .  / * . .  .  ■ ■ » • f  if f. I t i  ftSlip *25,000 ill improvement bonds. Bridge district No. If in Lake Co.

Authorizing issuance of nddi-f Authorizing issuance of *50,000 
tionnl road bonds in Special R ond, in general improvement bonds by 
nml Bridge District No. 13 of Poll; DeSotn City, Highlands county, 
comity. | Abolishing and recreating mu-

Authorizing issuance of *500.- 
0<(0 in bonds by Sarasota county 
commissioners for construction of 
c»mit home, etc.

Authorizing Gndscn county to
Making nn appropriation for up-^iieipal government of Avon Park. levy a publicity tax

Fixing compensation of county 
a In counties having 
between 5,321 andpopulation 

5,025.
Authorizing two mill tax  in Her

nando county for 1925 nml 1920 
for advertising resources of the 
county.

To provide manner and author
ity by which hard surfaced public 
roads and bridges shall be con
struction in Sumter county.

Providing for nomination in pri
maries by voters of the county nt
• a fti _ -  Kf init 1*
I d l ^ U  U l  i f t M f t U f t 'M * * * -* *  V . U M I I V J

commissioners and bourd of pub
lic instruction in Sumter county.

Authorizing town of Silver Bluff 
to issue bonds for street improve* 
ments.

1922 npd 1923 upon 
“S been mnde.

Validating *12,000 bond 
by Grnccville on May 12 

Enlarging power „f ' A  
supervisors of Little Riv<r y J  
Drainage District. ’**

Amnndirn- S . , t i - r  ,»;•
•I, Chapter «, R. s„ p j ^ 1 
ing to unjust discriminate? 
any raildoad, railroad come 
or other common carriers v 

Repealing an act p ro v ik - . 
supplemental method of 

Making appropriation for nalar- local improvements for B*!lajr‘

lure.011'1 CXP<:n,CS of 
Validating n|i aUl

validating u V a t e S S ^ ^  
deemed sax m Ic certlflcateT

has been made. Up°n ^

fL. . v
the mm,i roact ue.Mgp.lttil 

* "  1925 Act have been
by tn c , Rnt;d 15 from point on to loummt.

completed,' Roail III r'. or iu ir Newport thence' Load No. 13 from Georgia line 
howuvei, the motorist will h - able roufhirlv nb ng tii<> Gulf nn near ^  ainerly through Miccosukeo to 

m -  to  circle Florida on hard noi faced as pim-tli al to St. Petersburg, via /*ou^ *N’0, . ttn‘* °ypr •“ I '?
roads which will he the f  inal of or as near ns practical to the lo B P°iat north of Ljoyil and 
m>y to In- found in the «ouutry, o f - 'n r  jtli.i ol tin- Hloinhutchce and then southerly through Lloyd and

Kov nml Wncissa to Koad No. 15. 
the mouths No' “  fr«'»' Snnfonl to

exhiuide, ii,< t m , etci ov muomo- "f the I ’l ’ t;.l ilvcr, llomosnHsn. ^L,n in llrevnrd county via (»e-
and LoUthmere.

'•-ials •‘•t'c Foterl •• Florida " t ! Suwunce rivers, Cedar 
Nunez Ferry, above Pcnsuroln, fop near n prarticnl to 
uxhiuide, lot- iiavelci uy auvuiiio-lpf the f r ’ -tr.l liver, llooiosnssn,

&  ‘ V

bile will have the choice of a di- Wi^kiwn.-hco rlvcia, Airpckn, Hud- ncy,;* *!ni, ‘JV-*?mcrcA i . •>_„ 
rcct route to Jacksonville on a 'on. N’ . Port Richey, Tarpon " ,,nd No. !> from Ocala to IJny- 
ron l that will follow rfnsely the Sprin; , ( lemwnter and Ixirgo. tona.
northern boundary of the state, or A d i.l . from Rrooksville to Ari- Load No. lo front Alabama line 
he may follow th a t  road as far as via Spring Hill. " car  Homnton to Baker via Jay,
Alilton, wtiete a liigbuny will i„- m- Road No. Ii> froai Hr In to Road L^rrydale and Munson,
tcrsected that  will follow the (iulf No. vet Dunnellon thence to Road No. •< from Road No.
const l ire  as nearly ns practlcnhl- C*v.-t I rive.. M’" tl1 " f ("»*dhyo I-ake in Duval
until L connect; with thu 'Innn'- Rood N !7 fr in Maine City county thence southerly as near ns
ami trail. • ,  i harv :-r. via Lakeland, Phni l"actiniblff along St. Johns river

Perhaps one of the most import- kity i. id Old r,iur. l’ I'oint on Road No. I I, theme
ant links in the stato's road sy.i- Ret I No. lo from Snrnv ta lo f,J Ln t ja ln tka  nml Oca a. 
tern ns covered in the Mitalury f 'iL- A i- via Arcadia; and Load No. Id from St. Augustine
preferential Hit adopted by the lc; B d "  i. Id f .i t rt a point <> i fo Starke via Green ( ovi hiirings.
Is^nture this year is State Road Road No. 5 new R:udenton, via Rond No. l.» from Georgia line 
No. 17. Cumnicffruig a t a point Ontco int -r.i' ting Road 18 nt n ,lKr , ,  McCJenny to Newlairry 
cn Road No. 1 (, )Uth of Goodbye r oln: belt iLi.-y ml1. ,  .a  t of McCIcnny. Manning, Sapp. Rai- 
laike ill Duval county, thW high- ,R ras-ta. ' v°rthington
way will follow the east bank of Read No. 19 from Ta!!nh:t*.“?e •''•ting'i and Alachua. _
,St. Johr a river to u point cn K .tl ! » <)•.. ! • Ibrnfgh l.amont, Porry, Suwannee Llvtr Scenic High-
No. M and thence to Ka.'t PalR . Cr- r .  •• Did Tn.v... Chiefl.ir.il, lv: 'v: <rl",’m Branford to Jasper via 
ka. tli o'lgii o cction of the tata Bra I IVillir.ton. " H E  . . .  _  .
wliicii M-c.uc beauty I aid by per- .......... C’otl idnlo tn ff°* !*• rrom Orlando w
tons fnmUisi with tbs tefrito in Po h  Pound iotko and “ ^ l i f v l l l e  via O itv tn n il ,  l,iver-
be^unsurpassed in Floridu. ' f io t i  »' .it. , ! i • ninth to toutlet

’lho complete list ot toads ;«v- with Roa:' (».
c-rwl in the m-t of 1925 follow, ■ !’ ;d

Road No. 1 from the Alabama DoLard 
line ut Nuncx Ferry  to Jack :i- 1^1 '
villn. Tt . i:il

i V > . 2! from Daytona to

No. 22 front Orlando to 
liver, t i i  Winter Garden,

land and Spring I-ake.
Rond No. 52 horn Alabama line 

ninth of Grnccville, through Grare- 
v illo r.nd to W ashing! 'o county 
line north of Chlpley theme to 
bridge acloins N. liny Budge near

front 
et

Road No. 2 from the Georgia ( ! . . ' Ms ott •. Grovelnml, and extending fnn
line north of Jeiining to Fort My. R-. -liaeil and Invern. .. , !.nLl'e)',l|lo1 ,L,lto14 { > conne'

. . .  ' «  « ' , ,  V 'v  ^ ° ‘ r r- ii- , . rRood No. 3 from the Goo'gi i Pit r  v .in Bu. h ell jt:-.d Dml^ , K”" '1 No- n;! rr" ,n ( a n ,»' ' Vl,lt" 
line a t  St. Mary's river t» Orlan- <’»tv. Santa Rosa Sound us net

if--xl :;.i. 21 from Ki-cintmes to 
Itonfl No. I from (ioDrjjin line SiVllumrrr vi.i St. (Inui!. 

south of Folkston to Miami. I! id N<. 25 noiu Dig;, Rriilgj
Road No. —A from Miami to Key to V < t P; I Iteucli.

WcsL  ̂ P.o !:| No. _7 ......ii
Road No. 5 from High Springs to to Mia rat.

Fort Myers. * R N o .  2h from I.uk
Road No. 5 from Alabama line Bunnell

south of Dothan to Port St. Joe.
Road No. 7 from Pensacola to 

Alabama lino m Flomntion.
Road Vo. 8 from Haines City to 

Okeechobee City.
Road No.*9 from Georgia line 

south of QulLntnn to n point on 
Rond 35 near Shady Gn re.

Ro*d No. lo from Georgia line 
pe«r llcnchton to Penmcolq via 
Tallahnsee, Woodvillc, Newport 
and us nenr St. Marks n« praetic- 
uble, and theme around the con t 
to Pcruucu Springs, St. Tcrcaa. 
Lanark, also v h  Wnknlbi Q f"

City to 
vin Pnlutka, Lulu, Lnke 

Starke nml KeystoneB ill. i .
!M < ht‘

if. ad No. 29 from Bit blow to 
.Vr.jie Haven via Okeechobee, Hoi- 
opaw and Kcim iville.

Road No. 30 from Frostproof to'

thereto as practicable to 
Point.

Road No. 51 from Grestvicw by 
way of Valparaiso to Camp Wul-

Fort M v„n tl>n ori R,M*d No. 10.
{fund No. 55 from it point a t  or 

ii .ir PierKon oil Rond No. 3 to 
Rond No. 2 a t Smithwick’s Fill
ing Station m Lake* county through 
Actor, Umatllln, Kustis, Tavares, 
Mintteida ami Clermont.

Road No. 50 from Ellisville to 
Lake Butler via Providence.

Road No. 57 from New Smyrna
Voro via liauishcrty Crosnin^ anti , 5  ' ru , ,,  • l{Vclrtw I.ottu No. on from GcorKm line

. . .  . . . .  .  . . .  tw in  m h i i e » . . i r  l u i t l i  I ' o m lRoad N’o. ft 1 from Ocala to Wal
do via Citin, I-,land Grove and; 
llavvtfiorno.

near Dnrscy connecting vvitli Road 
No. 1 at or near Havana.

Road No. 59 from '/.olfo Springs
* itonrT No. .72 from Bradenton t o n . ,,oint n "u,‘ N.'’- 8 * ra luof 

Avon Park via Parrish, Fort Green , l:,a n,nlco r,vcr ,,ri,l« L’* v,a bc‘

M I A M I  —the Manhattan of Florida

NU of I lie beautiful homes tinder construction at 
Miami Shores. Design is hy Kichnei A: Elliott 
The Spirit of the Old World Mediterranean is 
hoiitff woven into the construction (iroyrmu in 
tliis great dcvcIcpmeiiL

,r r  -  ■ -  ”

V —ICNW*/'
T

-

. _i \

and Wauchiila.
R >ad No. 33 from

Kills W ife for Fortune
DcFunink 

from Polk to An-

bring.
Rond N’o. 50 from Alabam 

south of Geneva to 
Springs.

Road Ni 
burndale.

Road No. i*2 from Road No. 7* on 
Alabama state line via Itcrrydalc, 
Munson, linker and connecting with 
Read No. 1 at Milton.

It is provided in the act that 
roads designated sis No. I lo 5 in
clusive and 8 arc to bo completed 
before any new contracts nre luude 
for work on uny of the other roads 
named. Work on 19 is lo begin as 
Soon as that stage of construction 
on I. 2, 3, I and 5 and 8, shall 
have leached the stage where con
victs and materials can lie traas- 
f. rri il without interferentc. <"on- 
tracts already made with counties 
nre excluded from provisions of 
(lie act.

Daily Fashion Hint

1) /ilPlcT.'M Au’'v 
lUv/HW

We ail know how M anhattan has grown since the 
early days, hy reason o l  natural causes, from 8th 
Street up to 11th, then 23rd, then 34th, then 42nd and 
now 57th, 72nd, 110th, 125th, 181st—following the 
line of least resistance and the geographical “lay of 
the land.”

We all know how Miami lias developed steadily and 
irresistibly along the shores of Biscayne Bay to the 
North, following the main arteries of travel.

And today MIAMI SHORES is in the same relation 
lo Miami as Upper-Manhattan was in earlier days to 
Rower Manhattan. This fact has been fully appreci
ated l>y well-posted investors, who in the early days 
brought in Miami along the natural trend and prof
ited thereby, and who today are buying at Miami 
Shores.

LOCATION IS THE ANSWER.

Miami Shores’ location is incomparable and para
mount- Profit by M anhattan’s experience

MIAMI SHORES is n develop
ment of tremendous urea— 

: ‘.so*> acres. Many important 
features will add to the value of 
‘his property, chief among of 
which is the proposed causeway 
t > Miami Beach. There are to 
he two golf courses—one of 18 
holes on the mainland, and one 
of the nine holes on Miami 
Shores’ GOO-acre island.

A RfiO-room hotel of Mediterran
ean design, costing $2,000,000, 
is l i lie limit at the mouth of 
Arch Creek. Several other build
ing projects of large size are he- 
ing planned. Thirty beautiful 
homes, representing a building 
cost of around $500,000, are un
der construction.

s
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Be our guest >n a free in*
fpection trip to Miami
Shores. Make reservation
today.

t

America’s Mediterranean
B r i t t - C h i t t c m l e n  

Realty Co.
2111 H. First St., Snnfurd.
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The Sanford Herald Expansion of School System Essential g^ b an e gees
P a l lb k H  m r r  i d t r i M a  H f t |1  

Bandar at Banfard, Florida
Entered na Second Class Matter, 
Octnbsr 17. 1313. at the Poatofrica 
at Ssaford. Florida under Act of 
March 3. l i t? .
n tU A K D  I.. DKAX.
n. n o w  A n n  liKiin

Editor 
.Mintage,

111 Magnolia Arrunr Phone ltd

s u n e c n i m o *  i ia t f .s
One Tear—17.00 81* Months . *3.50
delivered In City by Carrlet, per 
week, J5u. Weekly Edition | t 0 0  
per year. ______________

BPECIAI. SOTICM, All obituary 
noMcea, card* of thnnke. reeolutlone 
and notice* o| entertainments where 
Charges nre unde will he charged 
f t at regular advertising ratea.

m '.miFH TIIK AggOCIATEO PIIRM
The Aesoclated Press is excltis- 

tvrly entitled »o the use for re- 
publication of ail news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise cred
ited in i his paper ainl also the lo
cal new* published herein. All rights 
of republlcatldn of special dispatch
er herein are also reserved.

TUESDAY, JU N E 23, 1923

In all our efforts to make Sanford a greater city, and to 
make its people more successful ami more prosperous, we 
frequently overlook and neglect the educational demands of 
our community.

According to reports, school facilities in Sanford are bad
ly in need of attention. The High School, constructed a few* 
years ago in the belief that it would be sufficient to meet the 
demands of many years to come, is entirely inadequate for 
the number of students gathering there daily. The south- 

School uiUnt be enlarged if the children trom 
that section receive the attention they arc entitled to. The 
colored High School is handling twice ns many pupils as there 
is room in the building to accommodate. The heating sys
tem in several of the schools is badly in need of repair. And 
so we might go on.

Some immediate action is required on the part of the peo
ple of districts one and three if these conditions nre to lie 
remedied.

Superintendent Lawton says that signatures to the peti
tions calling for a bond election, which lias as its purpose 
the raising of funds with which to correct the above condi
tions. are coming in slow, and that while eight hundred 
names of qualified voters arc necessary, no way near that

Peace, When?
What About Girls?
Ford Warns Big Business. 
Students Must Fly.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright 1325)

ANOTHER LITTLE JOB FOR THE REDUCER

WHEN, IF ever,*in this century 
will the world bo a t  ponce ngain? 
Wherever you look, there is trou
ble. or trouble threatening.

THF. HKBAUDS PLATFORM
1. —Deeper water route to Jackson

2. —Construction of St. Johns-In- number has been secured. He says that many voters, who, 
dian River canal.

3. — Extension of while way.
4. —Extension of local amusements. 

—Swimming pool, (enni* courts, 
etc.

5. —Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

fi.—Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7.—Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe, 

h.—Completion of city beautifica
tion progrnm.

9.— Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa 
cilities.

TH E  CHINESE seek by threats, 
mobs and riots to drive out Eu- 
penns tha t  dominate their ports.

They won't succeed until China 
changes her chnrncter. And even 
if they expel the Europeans, they 
will not get rid of little Japan.

Japan  will cling to the flanks 
of Cl rent Chinn ns lho thresher 
shark clings to a gigantic right 
whale.

NORTH AFRICA, led by an able 
courageous fighter, Abd-el-Krltn, 
is in rebellion against France and 
Spain. Europeans and Americans 
talked much about the rights of

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
HE LEADETH ME:—I will 

bring the blind by a way that  they 
know not; I will lend them in 
paths that they have not known. 
I will make darkness light before 
them, and crooked thing straight 
These things will I do unto them, 
and not forsake them. Isaiah 
Xl.ll 10.

—- o 
MYSELF

I have to live with myself and so, 
1 want to in* lit for myself to know 
I want to be able, as the days go 

by.
Always to look myself straight in

the eye;
I don’t want to stand with the se t

ting sun,
And hate myself for the tilings I’ve

done.

I don’t want to keep on the closet 
shelf

A lot of secrets about myself, 
And fool myself as I come and go 
Into thinking nobody else will 

know
The kind of man ! really am;
I don’t want to dress myself in 

sham.

I want to go with my head erect,
I want to deserve all men's re

spect;
And sure in the struggle with 

fame and self,
I want to be able to tike myself.
] don’t want to look a t  myself and 

know,
That I'm a bluster, and bluff, and

empty show.

in his opinion should have boon among tho first to sign the Mttle people, and “sclf-determina- 
petition have not yet dune so, and attributes it to lack of in
terest on their part.

These petitions have been placed in the various banks of 
the city as well as in the hands of (I. K. McKay of the High 
School, and Mrs. Henry Wight, president of the Woman’s [hat™ Turkey "'u 
Club. Those who have not already affixed their signatures > brother Mohnmm 
to these petitions have an important duty to perform.

It is well to remember that good schools are one of the 
greatest assets any town can have and Sanford must allow 
nothing to interfere with making the educational facilities 
here second to none. The people have shown they are behind 
every project for the betterment of the city, and The Herald 
believes they are vitally interested in seeing the school situa
tion relieved and the necessary improvements made without 
delay.

No more important matter is before the people of San
ford today than the expansion of its school system and the 
providing of suitable buildings and equipment for the proper 
management and efficient conduct of its educational institu
tions.

The Airplane Will Make I t  Possible.
The whole world breathed a sigh of relief when word 

came last week that Amundsen and ids party had returned 
safely after a ha/.ai'di.us trip into the North Dole regions.

For years various explorers have been attempting to 
reach the North Pole, but up to the present time Peary has 
been the only successful one. Many others have come with
in a tew miles of their olVjcJ,'.;.ve only to find it. necessary to 
turn hack for various causes. Not until this year has an 
attempt been made to cover the ground by airplane and the 
first attempt, while a failure in that they did not actually get 
to the Pole, demonstrated the feasibility of making the dif
ficult trip through the air quicker and with less hardship 
and at less risk than was experienced by former explorers.

And had it not been that the airplanes of tin* Amundsen 
parly became fastened in the ice, the party would have in all 
probability been hack at its base within it few hours after the 
sf>rt.

tion." Now the. so-called “ inferior 
races” arc taking the talk seri
ously.

I t  is said that  European sol
diers, Germans included, nre help
ing the Riffs against France, nml 

financing her 
Mohammedans of North

Africa.

Those Mohammedans won't suc
ceed. They are too far back in 
tho scientific procession. Already, 
it is snid, a French flier has “got" 
Abd-ol-Krim. They will get him 
eventually, if they haven't gut him 
this time.

Men crawling on the ground 
cannot compete with fighters in 
the air, no matter how brave the 
crawlers may be.

IN SOUTH AMERICA, some of 
our good neighbors have troubles] 
and disputes. And even on th e ; 
North American continent, which 
should Is1 the peaceful home of 
all the European races, thoie u  ( 
unpleasant discussion between the 
United States and Mexico.

D A N  D O B B S s a y s

Variety is the spice of ilfp 
things pnd when life j, ,[?' B;ill spic

Every man has a lams . .  
for getting his leg pulled.

One wny o r^ H tin g  wh 
want is by wanting nothing. ™

The value of a hug decent* 
on the law of supply and Remind

Thn crorv? 1A* u w* U|
being in love is you can't dri!?

A man usually gets what h* a 
serves in this world. That'? 
trouble with the world.

Blessed are the bootle 
they have inherited a laie. 
of this earth.

ti

KKtrj fr 
N:

Wasn't it nhout this tim,  
year when Rip Van Winkle «c 
to sleep and slept 20 years*!

The differences which cause nui 
trouhlo are indifferences. ^

i-All of tho cures for sunburn 
very good but none of them swfl 
to be good enough.

I t’s n wrong rond that has - 
turning back.

The skeleton in the aver»t 
| closet i« in the tmiik book inster

A man who married one of ti 
super sex last June thinks .«h« 
the supper sex now.

FRAUD THAT FAILED
MIAMI NEWS

THAT WILL pass, however. This 
country likes the Mexicans, real
izes the difficulty problems that 
confront them. We are glad to 
have them for neighbors on the 
south, ns we nre glad to have the 
driving, thriving, ambitious Ca
nadians on the north.

Because “ IT TAKES TWO TO Uirned out a bonanza. And ever 
MAKE A FIGHT” there will be af ,, ' r sh‘! livc‘l Hnppily. 
no quarrel between Uncle Sam Reminder of this comes in the 
and either of his nearest neigh- dory  of Gordon Ingalls, a (Turn-

In the books that Charles Gar- his trial he denied the stock he sold
vice used to write, or those by I was worthless and said that time] 

. . . . .  , would prove its value. While hiv
some one of his time, it n lwnys' rkcil ,n „ riaon Barb oil was
happened that the orphaned child [ struck on his Eldorado holdings, 
who was the comfort of her poor: giving proof of his contention, and 
grandfather in his old ngc, at h i s  ( that  which the government^ de- 
death found hidden in the rafters 
of the attic, forgotten shares of 
stock in some promotion scheme 
long considered worthless then

kors. so oil man, who has just  been re-
______ leased from the federal prison at

WHY CANNOT nations live side Leavenworth, af te r  serving a two- 
by side in friendship and courtesy V™r sentence on conviction of us- 
as civilized individuals live in their* th*' to iMrailA *» co1'-

‘ " l ia sn 'M h e  recent conflict ta u g h t ' ™ L‘ “f t *  th,‘‘ *“ ld recent-
Amundsen demons!rated the value o f the airship to the]die world that modern war NE- J, > " .Vor.-d the i S .  # ^ " £ 1 '  

securing of information about that unknown part of the lvKR W -  but ™i™.‘hc ,S ,  "or gS TUeTuVraJ
....... ' 1 and on his next attempt to  reach the Pole, probably " r *nd th" com,ucrc,I? 1 ' ‘

is summer, it is thought he will he successful. In one!
world 
late this

dared  a fraud is fraud no longer, 
There has been so much of fraud

ulent stock promotion, with intent 
dishonest, that situations like this 
are bound to happen. Events have i 
proven that the effort of Ingalls 
was not a fraud. What Ids intent 
may have been is open question. 
So long ns fraudulent intent i s ; 
present the public must be pro- 

i tected.
In the experience of Ingalls, as 

in the stories of Garvicc, it is 
noetton with the sale of oil stock, shown, however, th a t  even so-call

ed stock certificates may some
times prove of value.

Who knows but that some day 
the stock sold by "Doe" Cook may]

a millionaire.' In this story there turn uuL profitably. There are 
can he no criticism of the courts i some who still insist Ids diary may

m o n th  In- h as  rime what it required other explorers years to years old, shot one 
do. I he fact that he succeeded in Hying to within a hundred j men she knew—too 
miles of the pole, lauding, taking observations and then fly- ' noW convicted of m anslaughter in 
iHK buck, insures future success for hint and also for the iht' fir;<t t ' Kr''"‘ l,Tc!,1 to twe?,ly 
MacMillan expedition, which is now on the wav to th e  Arctie!mmi!!i1m lm t1C ponltulUlary U lu:

DOROI H^ I ERKINS, seventeen which sentenced Ingalls, though a t  he found a t  the North Pole.---- i i  -l. . ...... {,f (JI{, n);, ny
too well—mid is

f n e v r  ecu hide myself from me, rt'jfioil:;.
I rpc v .h.t o thers  ran  never see;
1 know what others can never 

know;
I novel* can fool myself nml so 
Whatever happens I want to bo 
Bell-respecting and conscience- 

11 cc.
—Beckwith.

\ cry little territory in this world of ours remains to he 
discovered and explored. Man has pretty well covered the 
whole earth and knows quite thoroughly all about it. How
ever, there remains, we are told, one million square miles of 
territory lying to thu * mth and west of the North Pole, just 
above Alaska, into which no man has vet gone.

I h e r e  is much speculation as to whether there is land
I- reported in or m,t.* T!im ‘ »>'«’. ' hose who say that there is land,
Wonder if j i 'M'birh contains metals, minerals nml other valuable resources 

and this seems enlircly probable when it is remembered that 
Alaska, just a lew hundred miles to the south, is rich in gold,

punishment.
The judge said, when the young 

woman had recovered from her 
fainting spell:

WHAT LA FOLLETTE PROVED
NEW YORK WORLD

Love thy neighbor, but bs c 
too friendly with borrowing i 
goods. '

, These arc the days the bo*j ^  
i mad when he finds things «« 
along nicely while he was awsy.

Here and there you hear of 
stream being uragged for ns- 
ono who didn’t think it vuj ^

Gala Day at New Smyrna Beach
A cordial invitation is extended to all—to an 

old-fashion basket picnic and dance 
at New Smyrna Beach

THURSDAY, JUNE 25
Bring your bathing suit and enjoy surf bathing in

the ocean.
Dancing afternoon and evening at the Casino. 

Music by Orchestra.
Hot Coffee and Cold Lemonade Free to All

Bring your baskets and enjoy a day's outing at 
this wonderful beach.

The Casino is a t your disposal all day and evening. 
USE NEW BRIDGE

FREE FREE

H. B. SCHULTE CO., Inc.

Tho stormy earner of Senator | reform which now seem moderate 
La Foliett would have proved by comparison with the acts of 
again, if proof were needed, that! states even more radical. In
the American people admire a man

'I thunk you gentlemen, for who stands for something.
your verdict. This may stop wo
men from shooting men.”

A M'lng Kong man is reported t 
have bitten a nog. 
wax a hot one!

—  — o —

It i n't always the wandering silver, c q.per, coni mid many other products
m  »">•!„« m u v h  I a m  t t e  u n e

ing husband. exploration ol Hus part Ol the globe and perhaps by fall
o— - may know a lot more than we tio now. At any rale mil-

Toduy'ii best laugh: The nation. Ilims o f  people arc interestingly watching the attempts be-
lnyc agreed to liuumh ..........  gas ing made to secure accurate data about Ibis north land. In

Ibis 1 lay of airplanes someone is hound to he successful in! 
reaching hitherto inaccessahle points, and the radio is 
keeping all those inieresied advised of all that is going on 
01 that lar-ofl land of ice and snow.

TO THE judge's pious hope, 
(mothers of poor girls, ami of some 
other girls, will add this hope: 

“May some jury bring in a ver
dict that mnv STOI’ MEN FROM 
BETRAYING AND ABUSING 
YOUNG GIRLS.”

i.s n wespon of war in (tear 
—Op;!il:n Neks.

lino

Tli isn't but one other way

More than four million people 
of high average grade in charac
ter and intelligence voted for Mr. 
I.a Follettc for President upon 
the basis of their faith in him— 
for his platform was, for pruden
tial reasons, about as disingenuous 
as such pronouncements usually, 
arc. They did so knowing tha t  for 
fifteen years he had been unequal 
to any greater strain than that to 
which his restless nature drove 
him. Whatever erratic thing be 
might say or do, hi1 had come to

Henry Ford can mak** his flivv, 
more popular nod dint's  to put ’em 
in |sqi corn packages.

---------o— ----
Cur off he bov say 1 the prices 

(>" tie r*' simple ; rock i nre enough j 
to , m i  1 , K a i , i  k  t h e  p o o ,  h u s b a n d : ;
1 »i . i i* , .  of *inull I in run?.

PROTECT PROUD man, first of 
all, by all means, for he is the lord 
of creation. But this is certain;
i he f irs t  man that knew Dorothy oieuu progressivism.
I erkins and threw tier aside dr-j | „  what progressivism meant to 
serves all that  she deserves and a him Mr. was no more
gieat deal more. j consistent than most of his coun-

1 1 - . trynieii. His life work was divid-
lll-.NRy b ( Rl asks  big tm 1 (1)j | |)t| | ^wo periods. As governor 

ness in te res t ing  questions in eon- „ r Wisconsin he forced th rough  a

WIIKN THE LAW SLEEPS
ATLANTA JOURNAL

The complaint of Judge Mumix 1 Bs penalties. The reason 
A. Kuvuuutigh licit under existing lucre nre o few premeditated tnur- 
condition. trial judge., in criminal ders in England lies in the fact that* FORD WARNS his fellow imlus-

nection with a recent decision that 
seems to pull most of the teeth 
out of the Kherman Anti-Trust 
Law.

“ Are we business men.' asks 
Ford, “ to lie only as wise in our 1 
rerviee us the law compels us tii 

why tw ! "

Washington he was associated with 
one important measure, the Sea
men’s Act; his general attitude 
became more and more that of a 
critic of tilings as they were; but 
the impetus of movements lie had 
started carried on. Compared 
with a Harding or a Coolidge, it 
might be said of him that both 
men railed themselves Republicans 
and th a t  there all likeness ended.

Thcro are American politicians 
more than a plenty who plot and 
plan power by manipulating p a t
ronage and whose idea of political 
wisdom is to straddle issues, post
pone decision* and seek safety in 
talking platitudes. They do not 
commonly g<-t far with the public, 
however successful in inner-office 
conferences. The American people 
take to men who seem in ea rnest , | 
who fight—erratically, perhaps—

re luctant l eg is la tu re  m easures  of but f ight to got th ings done.

HIGHWAY SAFETY
TAMI'A TltlllUNK.

I.

! CUM*
*idcHanford Img again yes te rday ,I 

running its losing s tr ing  up to six , , ,  ,
rx iw  . We had ho,....  tha t N.ek's " ‘"UK**1™
eht • n-ip-hone would h>. the one to  
bring us our f irs t  vi lory of the 
pri .  oi onlf.

—  — ti-------- .

are little* mme than "ung- 
referees" will iiique- 1 the 

is m a nica <aie ,«■ - 
counting for the law’s delay and 
for the too frequent defeat of ju s 
tice. Judge Kavanaugh's address 
hefiu i- lie* Ft. I.ouc, liar Assncm-

| Don. which has heeu published in
' r  ■' «"«■»•**• " vi, .........  i,ur A ... i.it 1011

tm u  U  see bu tterflies , «• c r . l i n g  , |„ul I(a| nllr:M.,vt| widespread
1 l  " F *  ............... . a. • ■ neat.wfi iron ine (h a t  wind l he tnm-li ,\i

nicer than teeing ih* monUi'ys'n,,., ,
t&Uiu..i l.y Hus F.ori.la moonshine. \ thirty live thousand p.-i

'riling to tin* learned judge 
.tv in Am 1 n a fully mv iniii

not 
' Ini v

It" shall kill an 
while he is ilelih- 

' -ruling that if lie does so, within 
•ix weeks or two months thcreaf- 
t t  he also will die for the crime. 
Ihcrcfiuv, he lets his enemy live. 
In ihe United Stales, if a man de
liberates whether he shall kill an 
il  her, he Knows white he deliber
ate,t I hat if he shall kill, the 
chan vs  uie tluee to one he never 
will In- ni rested, twclvu to one In- 
will in'vi r Ih- convicted, and more 

tiuilly of murder who hiiviri than one hundred to one that he 
arm till, iii.il at leiisi nil] not die for the crime. The re-

I — - huudted and lilt;, thou.-.imi fine, only one hundred Englishmen 
mi n mid women who engage* in die m a year by the hands of as-

ienuie a a means of livelihood, sailants ami ten thousand persons 
1 he trouble cannot he* lark ef law, perish every year in the United 

1 111! in Montgomery Advertiser, tor within a single five-year period .Slates."
Ik- emigre's and state legislator, , The remedy- for existing condi- 

■ 1 Ml us, n o w -  pavsed sixty two thousand and lion*, in the opinion of Judge Kav-
. r*.° ,,n'' that K touglr, (fourteen laws; and thoinumda of 1 auaugli. is to he fnqml in ametul-

others have In-en added to th e m . I ini- the method of procedure, which 
for the f igure ,  cited represent the a t  p resent transfe rs  the trial of an 
period from to 11*1-1. I offender from an impartial judge

U may lie tha t there are  too] to the eag er  partisan riiiji of hired 
many laws, t t e  have mith a ,nul- lawyers, says lie. "It transform:, 
tlplicity of tlu m that it 1 .* some i|u> sworn judge into a mere ring- 
tiin.-s .lifficult for a person to know j side referee who must regard him- 
lust whether he Is within the law; re lf  r s  without care whether the 
mid we have many, many laws

I I lint have never impressed tho pub- 
I lie as necessary o r  really worth
while, and in consequence they are 
often disregarded.

"There is 110 mystery why we 
have

'•lieu in that country a man delib- triuli ts  th a t  if they decide to gu 
M a te ,  whether 1:11 ----
vliv t. hi* know

While many states and local com
munities arc making efforts to re 
duce their traffic accidents, wide
ly representative committees of 

us far as the law- allows, the next ‘ ,x|u»rtn are busy on surveys and 
law- will bo ten times stronger, | recommeiuiations which will be 
and not quite so easy to nullify, presented at the Second Nutional 

Uiging business men to realize (-onference on Street and Highway 
that best results come from giv-’ Safety to he held in November, 
mg good quality, n t  reasonable! q lu. lDJ i conference udoplcd rec- 
puees, and paying high wages, onuucndntions which vvc*re adm it

tedly only the first step towardwhich niepn g-.neral prosperity, 
Ford warns, “ Big Business" that 
President t oolidge will cheek the 
Sherman law violations and ex
tortionate combinations.

Information, Please. 
We’d I f.i* lo know 
• Ju*t vvliv and l ow. 

fjomctim-M i f » row
And sonietimi-s tow.

YVhy in it slougl
And also slough!

■— It. M. M., in Miami Tribune.

We'd also know,
If might be, how 

It 's rarniotime* sow
And sometimes now.

—Houston Post Dispatch.

OTHERS THAT know the Pres
ident, as Mr. Ford knows him, Is- 
lievo tiiat vviien it Itec,lines nee, ••

a national traffic policy, yet wliich 
had involved tint work of nearly 
200 nationally known authorities on 
various phases of the traffic prob
lem. In the preparations for the 
1023 conference, Secretary Hoov
er has drawn together UiO more

ty of their work might not lie in
terrupted and its value impaired. 
These were the Committee on S ta 
tistics and the Committee on Pub- 
tic Relations. The former brought 
to light the fact that  data as to 
traffic accidents was cither lack
ing completely or was so lacking 
in uniformity that u true picture 
of death and injury and of the 
damage of property could not be 
drawn. The latter was charged;"  
with the duty of co-operating with n 
public mid private organizations in 
putting into effect the recommen
dations of the Conference.

New committees have begun 
their work with special emphasis 
on what were considered by the 
i 921 conference mutters of the 
greatest import.

Direct Benefit 
From System
When you put system into saving, you soon bc-j{ 
giu to got direct benefit—and step by step you | 
climb higher to financial success. Open an af 
count with us today.

1 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

[ j c m i n o l e  ( j o u n l y T ^ a n k
S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

S T R E N G T H  -  S E R V I C E  -  P R O G R E S S

a a a  ■ un m a a a  n a  ■■■■!,■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■*■■■ mm* * 11" 1111”

We Have Three Bargains O n! 

Sanford Avenue

One of these is 2 
the committee on Uniformity of 
Laws and

And thin, indeed,
When all U said—

Form*times it’a read,
And Bometimcn read.

— Phil Armstrong.

wrong or the right side win so 
long ns tlu* champions fight ac
cording to the rules of the roped 
arena. 1 his system does not con
cern itself so much whether the 
victory shall rest with the juster

. experts to consider recoinniend.i- 
sary the President will take action tj„ns which may be supplementary
that will startle certain big Imra , nmi more complete in their effect Laws and Regulations another * 
n e s . s  men whose mistaken motto un traffic hazards and on the pro-1 the committee on Ij,vv enforcement ‘J

is ours, visions for expediting traffic and a third ih<* Committc 
movement.

Two of the committees were 
continued over from the l ‘.)2i con
ference in order that the continui-

is. “The Administration 
and tin* fullness thereof."

EVERY DAY in some new way 
intelligent Britishers indicate 
their determination to rule the 
new ocean, which is THE AIR. t *

England is no longer on island, doubtless will extend thu order to 
the protecting channel is worth-1 West Point, 
less for defense. Every intellj-

tropolitan Traffic
e on Me ■ 

facilities, A 2 
fourth, the committee on t'nusc* „ 
of Accidents, will hold its fir.^t u 
meeting in the near future.

Well, this in craxy,
Hut must be said; 

For once It's lead.
And then i t ’s  lead.

ay,, m, much crime in this coun-. cause, but rather that success shall 
try, »ay» Judge Kavunaugh. "Evil fall to tho smarter lawyer Through 
minded men in the United .States —■ *
have no respect for the law, bc-

gent Englishman knows it.
Hereafter students a t  Oxford 

and Cambridge, chiefly of tlu* lei
sure cluss, will be expected to 
take up flying and to make them 
selves first-class pilots, able to 
fight and fly for tho British Em
pire when they leave the universi
ty.

YOUNG AMERICANS with lei
sure and money, now displaying 
their courage on the backs of polo 
ponies about fifteen hands above 
the earth 's  surface, would prove

Contemporary Comments

Gradually a belief in thL. calen
dar is being restored.—Syracuse 
Herald.

that courage more Use fuUy if each j cn!' \ Ul America a." Tt 'Til ing 1 “
would add to his string a f i r s t - ' v' v he*
dusts flying machine and learn to it.,;.' ‘ Lothesier Hines

101 H* Corner Lot at $1 10.00 per front fool.

50 ft. at $125.00 per front fool

1 1*1 ft. nt $150 per front foot,

Britt-Chittenden Really Company, Inc*
2102 U ral St. Realtors. ,ian,°rd

U a|
• ■ R * M N B M u au H n ii iH ,B a a i H B H aaB M aif la a i u * * " ni,>>aBa^__I

jciuise their experience has shown

*i criminal trial the judge must 
be present, but he shall not par
ticipate, no matter how sorely jus-

Ihat they need huvo little fear of tico may need his assistance."

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE set the 
example in th a t  direction when he 
gave orders tha t  all students at 
Annapolis should l«nru Hying. He

flying nmemne unu icarn 10 Union
fly it. __

Harvard Yale Columbia Univer-, Golh, times „ 
sity and the big universities of 
California and other s tates might 
well imitate Oxford and Cam
bridge.

rre coming back, I 
says a news item. Yes, to those 
who hustle out and bring them 
back.—Portland Oregon Journal.

N 0  R M A N  I N S  T I T  U T B
Grammar school. htKn nchool, on SOUTH KB** * #up,i 

■ T w o  y n t r * s  cnlU-ge, Ouslness collrge. »U *P n j iB e»
,  M*il s t u d y .  N o  l o u r i n g .  U l r l n  c h a p e r o n e d .  A I c  ,T , j u h .  
P P p r  m o n t h  o r  t l l . u o  n e r  t e r m .  S u m m e r  ,  p B O t t 'S -
, V , ,  V s r , n * S e p t e m b e r  7 , h .  W r i t e  f u r  c a t a l o g u e .  I -  " •

N o r m a n  P a r k ,  t i c .'Nq. I’res,
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jELEPHONE:—Office 148   MISS KATHRYN W1LKEY

Many Sanford People 
Witness Marriage Of 
MissLane to Mr .Chase

Society Editor, TELEPHONE:—Res. 428-J

Ga., to \V. D. Cowdrey, of Orlan
do.

Miss Ruby Cass, of Kissimmee, 
to II. M. Honors, of West Palm 
Beach.

Mrs. Helen Park, of Orlando, to 
T. G. Young, of West Palm 
Beach.

Miss Sarita Lake, of Sanford to 
M. B. Hutton, of Sanford.

Miss Salome Rogers, of Lees
burg, to II, C. Beaman, of Brook
line, Mass.

Miss Katherine Thompson, of 
Titusville to J .  A. Thompson, of 
Titusville.

Miss I aura Sehmoker of San
ford to Claude II. Wr.nslcy of San
ford.

Social
Calendar

State Weddings 
And Engagements

Among those going from Part, 
ford to attend the Lane-Chase wed* 
ding which took place in Winter 
Haven Saturday evening were* 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Chase, Josh 

Cli.i.-e, crank 
Chase. Miss Minnie Porter Har
ris of Key West, Miss Martha Fox, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wldtner, Sr.. 
Miss Elizabeth Whitner, Mrs. 
G. 1). Mobley, Judge and Mrs. G. 
G. Herring, Miss Abbiu Doudney, 
nnd guest. Mrs. A. P. Connelly, 
Miss Rosa Gray, Albert Connelly, 
Jr.. Miss Helen Yernay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin I*’. Whitner, Jr.

ENGAGEMENTS 
Miss Floreiv Mcro, Sanford to 

Janus  Jacksci of Brunswick, Ga.
Miss Marcel! i Hnrty. of Savan

nah, to J. M, Keating. Tnmnn.
Miss Edna Underhill, of DeLand, 

to A. M,‘ Flowers, wf Sanford.
. Miss Gladys Gurr. of Jackson- 

villc, to G. E. Darlington, of Jack
sonville.

Miss Uubye Clements, of Jack
sonville, to G. \V. Allen, of Live 
Oak.

Miss nos -ie ('reekmore, of Live 
Oak. to II, N. Byrd, of Fort Lau
derdale.

Miss Lillian Stilton, of Sarasota, 
to M. R. Greenberg, of Sarasota.

Miss Margaret Simmons, of 
| Tampa, to K. (J. Dietrich, of Tam- 
I pa.
1 Miss Margaret Browne, of Chat

tanooga, to F. 1„ Campficld, of 
cel- Tampa.

Miss Mary Burnett, of Tampa, 
to J. F. ltaiemore, of drif t  in. Ga.

Miss l /Welle Waver, of Plant 
City, to G. H. Hates, of Plant City.

Miss Evelyn Garbett, of Kissim- 
niee, to Jack Humby, of Kissim
mee.

Miss Nnifie Musslek, of Jack
sonville, to A. K. David, of Jack
sonville.

Miss Julia Ilceth, of Thomas- 
ville, Ga., to Hugh Vann, of Tam-

Tuesday
Epworth League miscellaneous 
~tT in honor of Miss Carolyn 

l.riilp-eleet of .lime !,0 at 
* hoia° of Mis« Selma. Thornley, 
rtj park Avenue nt 8 p. m.

Christian. Church will hold 
rfcurch rally a t  the Woman’s 

at 3 o’clock nnd a t  8 o’clock.

Jilts Kid
Little James Dossey 

Celebrates Birthday
_ Mrs. J .  D, Dossey entertained 

Friday afternoon, 25 little fri 
of Master James Dossey, Jr., 
ebrnting his ninth birthday.

The dining room was decorated 
with many flowers in the colors of 
pink and white. Games were play
ed on the lawn. A. J .  Kelly won 
the fir<t prize and Katherine .John
son won the second.

When the children were invited 
into the dining room, the nine 
candles on the birthday cake were 
lighted. -Mrs. Dossey was assi-t- 
cd in serving ice cream and cake 
by her sister. Mrs. Gregg Muxey 
and Mrs. Will Hans. The favors 
were pink and white baskets of 
candy.

You Are

Being Offered inCHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Prjyer and Conference Service 

tt;jl be held n t  the home of Mr. 
,n,j Mrs. Richards, 1102 Palmetto
ivenuo, Wednesday evening a t 8 
'dock. Members are urged to at- 
,-J this service.

Personals
Miss Laura Schmokei 
Weds Claude Wansley

Marry T. Bodwell will ar 
lid evening from Providence, I 
'at a short business visit.

Price $395 to $895Miss luitira Sehnioker and i iaude 
II. Wansley were iprietly married 
Sunday morning at 8::!il o'clock 
in the Fir.-t Methodist ( him-li. Itev. 
T. J. Nixon officiated in the pres
ence of a few close friends and re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wansley left im
mediately a f te r  the ceremony for 
a motor trip and upon their re
turn they will make their home 
in Sanford.

rapidly from an operation at the 
Ffrnaid Laughton Hospital.

The many friends of Mrs. Essie 
Ifcittle will regret to learn of her 
2acss at her home on French Avc-

1. or  AT ION
Mellon ville anil llughey SI

In Thu City Limits

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Weinstein 
tf Tampa, were the guests of Mr. 
u*J Mrs. S. Haumel for the week-

Building Penn its In 
Orlando High In JuneMiss Pearl Robson is visitini 

Ir. and Mrs. E. K. Foster ii 
luksonvillc a t their home in Or 
ga.

2 14  First StORLANDO, Fla., June 28.—'The 
taking out of a building petniit of 
$'J!K),0Hti by the Southern Hell Tel
ephone Company for it- new ex
change building here during the 
past week has brought the total 
permits values to pass the $ bil),- 
l)t)i> murk for this month, accord
ing to a compilation made by .1. 
S. M.isek, secretary of the Orlando 
Realty Board. If the rate contin
ues, says Mr. Mnsek, the value of 
building permits for the month 
of June will pass the §700,000 
mark, which will he the largest in 
the history uf the city for the per
iod of thirty days.

I ? 5 J ■■Mrs. F rank Miller left Sunday 
t Jacksonville where she will be 
M guest of her sister, Mrs. Lula

Mr. anil Mrs. D. L. Thrasher re
amed Sunday from a motor trip 
<) Miami and points on the East 
'tost.

K K s i B e i i i i i a s i c a E i n i a i H i i i i i i i « i B i i i o i i a i R s i 3 s i i s i i « i ] A i « i u i i H z i i i i i i K i M a E D a u i n i f J t i a i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i ,) i |l | OI*
U g.***.}..

Mrs. J ,  Wellington Roc of Ft 
luiierdale is the guest of her pa
nts, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ter

Tallahassee—Salt water 
ha teh ey  planned for this city

Mr, and Mrs. It. M. Grovenstein 
ir.nmmco the birth of a son M.on- 
hy, June 22 at tiieir home on Pul- 
eetto Avenue.

I >ar«)iu'1 SatinSt. Lucie—Twenty million, one 
hundred thousand cubic yards *>i 
earth  and rock, excavated from St. 
Lucie canal: work being rushed.

Alt«*rt Robson nnd guest G. E 
luriiock, both of Atlanta are vis 
iting Mr. Robson’s parents, Dr 
uul Mrs. J. N. Robson.

Beige Lace and 
Beige Crepe

10 inches wide, tinted grounds, 
colors—rose, blue, green and 

lavender
85c Yard 
Nusylk

Light grounds with small col
ored t'lowers, guaranteed per

manent finish
$1.00 Yard

of Jackson 
of Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Newman go 
today to be the guests tor a while | 
of Mr. and Mrs, D. L. Thrasher at 
the l.uku Mary home, "Oleander

It. J. Holly nnd S. O. Shinholshcr 
Mm nod Sunday from Cleveland. 
Ohio, where they represented the 
Sanford Club in the National Ro
tary Convention.

Fred V.’alsma returned recently 
from a trip to California. Mrs. 
tVflLuna is visiting her brother in 
Portland, Ore., but will return to 
Sanford in July.

Mrs. Fannie S. Munson left 
Monday for Scranton, Pa., where 
•he will take a course of pipe or- 
Kan study under the direction of 
Charles M. Courboin.

Mr4. A. Raymond Key and little 
daughter, with Mrs. George C. 
Chaniberinin of Daytona Bench, 
h’ave toilay for Asheville, N. C., 
'here they will make arrangements 
far spending the summer.

I  M Special Patterns
Of Silk and Cotton Crepes, 
fancy colored voiles, small 
figures and floral designs. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 voiles 
o(i to 10 inches wide. Close 
out at

75c Yard

)cc ia

o:d Office* 18

Silk Georgette
All colors {inequality. 40 inches wide

$2.00 Yard

Silk Crepes
Moon Glow" Crepes. Beautiful high 

shades. inches wide.
$1.25 YardDavey and Nesmith

ATT* HIM : YH - AT -1. A W

a i i-nia-ni i
■Uxr NATION VI. IIANIv III.HU Stripe Broadcloth, guaranteed fast. Color, silk linished, 3(» inches wide. All

size stripe \
City Office Closed 

Wednesday
Tliir(y-ime Acres on I-itUt* *it u Kcul 

* Twenty- two thousand Acres with twenty miles ■
J water front. $.‘13.1)0 Per Acre *

i E .  F .  L A N E  l
: REALTORa ■
! Rooms 501-502. Phone 93

First National Hank liuilding.
Sales Force: ■

Mias Helen linage, Mr. W. C. McLendon, £
Mr. Maxwell Stewart. £

$1.00 Yawl
()n account of moving to New 

Hal),, the office of the 
tity Manager, City Clerk and 
* ity Tax Collector will be 
dosed all day Wednesday, 
June 24th.
^  ill be opened for business 
Thursday morning at New 

City Hall.
W, H. WILLIAMS, 

e. City Manager.

The Yowell CompanyThis fliuisr 
ami
lited with : 
rhinest.uif
bodice am* 
bination t>’’ 
present tin' 
breaks the i



SANFORD LO SES  
SIXTH STRAIGHT, 
TAMPA WINS 6 - 2
Tampa Outfit SIurs W ay to 

Victory Over Cnrternien; 
Carter Pounded for Twelve 
H its and Local.* Garner Si*

TAMPA, June 2.'!.—The Tampa 
Smokers slugged their way to 
their sixth straight victory Mon
day afternoon by winning from 
Sanfort 6 to 2.
SANFORD AB It II PO A E
Wade, cf .. .4 0 0 4 0 0
Walzak, 2b .. ** 4 1 1 1 4 ')
Collier, 2b .. „ .4 0 «> 1 0 0
Alford, c .. .. 3 0 0 1 0 1
Curley, rf  .. - *„ .A 0 0 0 0 0
McQue, 3b,ss ** .3 1 1 *> 3 0
Baity, lb .. .4 0 0 9 0 1
Frlsbie, s* .. .0 0 0 1 1 1
xCrnwford .. .1 1) 0 u 1) II
Curasck, 3b .. *-# .3 6 0 3 0 1)
Carter, p .. .. ~ .3 0 0 1) 0 1

Totals . 0 0 24 10 4
x—Batted for Frisbie in 3rd.

TAMPA AB R B 1*0 A E
Snead, 21) .. .. .5 2 3 3 & 0
Jesmer, lb . 4 6 1 1 9 0
Weik, ss .. .. *# .4 0 u (1 4 0
Lee, rf ........ ..4 6 1 4 0 (1
Allen, ef . .. *« .4 1 O 0 0 0
Estrada, if .. *■ .A 1 2 »>** 0 0
Bouzu, 3b .. .4 1 1 1 <1 (1
Huggins, c .. .3 0 0 7 0 0
Cobb, p .. .. - .4 1 2 1 1 0

T o ta l s ............ 36 6 12 27 11 (1

Washington Senators Cut 
Lead Of Philadelphia Tearn 
By Defeating Cleveland 7-2

WASHINGTON, June 23. — Tigers Make H e a r  Sweep 
Washington ru t Philadelphia’s lead | BOSTON, Juno 23.—The 
in the Vnericar. League race io. Tigers rleaned up the three-game 
a game and a half by defeating! series with the Boston Red Sox by 
Cleveland Monday, 7 to 2, as the j winning Monday 8 to 4, behind the
Athletics lost to St. Louis.

Scon* by innings:
Clove.................... 00! 000 010-2-11-0
Wash............  000 133 00x-7- 8-2

Batteries: Uhle, Kdwards,Wal
ters  and Shantr; Zachary and SoV* 
eiicd.

White Sox Defeat Yanks
NEW YORK, June 23.—Chicago 

defeated the Yankees Monday 0 
to 1, drawing an even break in 
the four game series.

Score by innings:
Chfcngo ..........  000 013 200-0-0-2
N. Y....................... 000 000 100-1-7-1

Bntterics: Lyons, and Schnlk; 
Shawkcy, Pcnnock and Schnng.

steady pitching of Whitehill. An 
unusual feature wns the non-is
suance of any base on balls by 
the winning pitcher.

Score by innings:
D e t r o i t ..............003 Oil 201-8-13-0
B o s to n ............  110 000 200-4-10-2

Whitehill and Bassler; Bass, 
Znhnizer and Picinich.

PHILADELPHIA, June 23.—St. 
Louis hatted the Athletic’s win
ning streak at six s tra ig h t  by tak
ing the last game of the series 
here Monday by a score of 9 to* 2. 

Score by innings:
Batteries: Bush and Dixon;

Wnlberg, Stokes and Cochrane.

Score by innings:
S a n fo rd ..................... 000 100 100-2
T a m p a .........................010 100 l0x-2

Summary: Two base bit, Douza, 
Wnlzak, Jesmer, Daily, Three 
bose hit, Estrada. Stolen bases, 
Snead, Jesrneb 2, Allen, (lobb. 
Sacrifice, Huggins. Left on bns<*, 
Sanford »5, Tampa 8. Base on balls 
off Carter 1. Struck out by Car
ter  1, Cobb 7. Hit by pitcher, by 
Cobb (Alford, McQue). Passed 
ball, Alford. Umpire, I’ieh. Time 
1:40.

6 CIRCUIT CLOUTS 
MADE IN CONTEST 
WON BY PIRATES

Wlielchel to Coach 
1925 Grid Machine 
Of Sanford School

LAKELAND DROPS 
ITS FIRST GAME  
OF SECOND H A L F
Brewer Wins Hurling Duel

F r o m  B u t le r ,  T h e  W in n o r s i iw t  •»; ydr. 2" anpl 
.Making S ix  H i t s  W h ile  T h e  
L o s e r s  W e r e  G e t t i n g  F iv e

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FOURTH 
' STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE EAST’ TO CYPRESS 

AVENUE.
Notice Is hereby given that  the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Fourth S treet from Sanford Avenue East to Cypress Ave
nue has been completed, and the completed work has been finnlly nc- 

I Cep ted by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.
The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Fourth 

S treet from Sanford Avenue East to Cypress Avenue, a width of 
24 feet with sheet asphalt on a rock foundation.
406 cu. yds. grading @ 4 0 c .... .............................................................  186.40
587 lin. ft. curb Si g u t te r  @ 70c .....................................................  440.12
101 lin. ft. single curb headers @ 35e ........................................
49 lin. ft. granite curb (reset) @ Inc ...................................

081 sq. yds. mneadam foundation (0” thick) @ 80c ..........
tug at LG2...................................... .

139 tq . yds. brick pave (edge) @ Me ............................ ..........

terest up to  August 1st, 1925 and from and after such d»u 
d a l  assessments will be payable only In 15 equal annual iruUJ

I rtnfn—- iwith interest a t  8 per cent per annum on all deferred nsv
Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of t h o r 1** 

ford, Florida, this 23rd day of June A. D. 1925, Uty San-
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City cww
Publish June 23rd, 30th, July 7th, 14th, ant! 2lst,  1935 '  ’

35.36
7.35

541.80

ALL PROPER ! 1 OWNERS O n  NINO PROPERTY nv  
STREET FROM PARK AVENUE WEST TO ELM AVENtti?8 

Notice is hereby given tha t  the construction of the
—- *wphalt pav*.ment on Evans Street from Park  Avenue West to Elm Avenue h„

_n.l tin, cnmnloto/l ter..!, l- -  -  <----1 , .1 nn,| the completed work has been finally 
or .ho Cit, . .  Sanford, KWhi..

The Wlowhw >* lh'  <inal r - v'" “  6

accept̂

ST. PETERSBURG, June 23.— 
The winning streak of the Lake
land Highlanders was halted here 
Monday when Block’s Saints took 
the opening gam e of the scries by 
1 to 0 in a grueling nine inning 
battle.

Pittsburgh Team Makes 21 
Bits For Total 21 Runs, 
Defeating Cards; Hornsby 
Gets His High teen lb Homer

Nnlional League 
Chicago 9, Cincinnati 0. 
St. Louis 6, Pittsburg 24. 
Only two scheduled.

American League
Washington 7, Cleveland 2. 
New York 1, Chicago (I. 
Boston 4. Detroit 8. 
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 9. 

Southern Association

At Nashville 
Little Rock

2 Atlanta 12. 
ck I, New Orleans ; 

Memphis I, Mobile 2. 
Chnttunoogn 6, Birmingham 

(13 innings).

ST. LOUIS’, June 23.—In n game 
featured by heavy swatting, in
cluding six home runs the Pitts
burg Pirates defeated the St. Louis 
Cardinals Monday 21 to C. Cuyler’s 
homo run in the first and Trny- 
nor’s in the eighth were with the 
bases filled. Rogers Hornsby, the 
leading major league home run 
batter , lilt his eighteenth circuit 
clout of the season.

Score by innings:
Pitts.............Kill PH 3(10)0-21-21-1
St.Louis . .210 020 1 0 0- 11-14-7

Hetteries: Aldridhe, K renter,
nnd Spencer; Stuart, Rhcm and 
Schmidt.

Hugh S. Whelchel, former star 
guard of the University of Geor
gia football team and for the past 
year a resident of Sanford, has 
lieen appointed head football coach 
of the Sanford High School team 
for the 1925 season, according to 
an announcement mndi| Monday 
afternoon by T. W. Lawton, sup
erintendent of public instruction 
for Seminole county.

LAKELAND AB R II 1*0 A E
Dumas, I f , .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Buckley, 2I>.........3 0 1 1 () 0
Surface, r f ..........4 0 1 0 0 0
Brazier, c f ...........3 0 0 0 0 0
Welch, s s .............4 0 1) 0 3 I
T. Ed wards, 11) .. . 3 0 t 11 0 I
Ponder, 3b . . . .  3 0 1 1 2 0
P.Dovlu, e ......... 3 0 1 4 3 0
Butler, p ..............3 0 0 0 4 0

Totals ....................30 05x24 12 *}
x—None out when winning run

scored.
ST. PETE AB R II PO A K
Allen, s s .............3 0 0 1 2 1
Meaner, 2b . 4 0 0 0 5 0
S.Doyle, 3b .. .. 4 1 T 0 3 0
Shannon, If .. 3 0 1 4 1) 0
Brown, cf . 2 0 1 0 0 0
P.Edwards, rf . 2 0 (1 T 0 0
Barnes, ll> ..........2 1) 0 14 1 1
Hesse, e .........2 1) 6 3 1 0
Brower, j> .. .. 3 0 1 0 3 0

T o t a l s ................ 25 1 6 27 15 2
Score by innings:

Lakeland ............ 1)0'1) 060 060-1)
St. P e te r s b u r g ........ 000 066 001 -1

Summary: Two 1hast* bit, Pan-
dcr.
Doyle

Stolen base, 
1. Sncrlfic

Buckley 2, S. 
Barnes, Besse,

K r,vans Street 24
694.021feet in width with sheet asphalt from Park  Avenue . 
... . e5t to

312 sq. ft. concrete alley return @ 30c ..
71 sq. ft. eonrete sidewalk <® 20c ...............

Extra Work ......................................................
Laboratory Inspection of M ate r ia ls ................
Legal Expense, ndvcrtsiing etc., 2 per cent 
Engineering 5 per ten t  ................................

61.16
93.60
14.20
32.20

Avenue.
3235 cu. yds. grading @ 40c .......
1886 lin. ft. curb Si gutter @ 76c

Elm

1,294.00 
....... 1.433 M86 lin. ft. single curb headers (n> 35c ....................................  30.10

26.44j 2393 sq. yds. macadam foundation (6 in. thick) @ 80c 1,914.40
42.81

107.09

...... 2,292.17

2379 sq. yds. 2 in. asphalt top a t  1.02 .................. "  ..........
233 sq. ft. concrete alley return (S> 30c .............  ...........2,4M£j
279 sq. ft. concrete sidewalk @ 20c ...................  ...........

555.9

332 lin. ft. concrete sewer @ 2.40 (6-8) ......................... .......
1 manhole 6-8 @ $65.00 .........................................................~

E xtra  w o rk ......................... — ............ .....................................

, ,  , _ , 'Hoyle 1. Sacrifice, Barnes, Besse,Mr. WeleluI will be remembered ,, , )oy,v I)llU,,|„ play. Butler to
.r the coaching work he 'I*'! 1 Wtdeh to Edwards; Allen to Mesa-

Culm Defeat Bears 
CHICAGO, June 23.—Chicago 

hunched hits Monday behind Cin
cinnati's errors and defeated the 
visitors, 9 to 6, in the first game 
of the* series.

Score by innings:
Cincin. 201 100 002-6-12-1
Chicago 102 303 00x-0-12-0

Batteries: May nnd Krueger;
Bush, Jacobs and Gonzalez.

among tbe high school players 
during the past season and many 
people have reason to believe that 
lie will turn out a well rounded 
out grid machine in the fall.

It is believed that much new 
football material will be available 
next fall and tha t  this, with the 
players of past years, will be 
mold"d into a winning aggregation 
by Conch Whelchel.

iht to Barnes. Left on base, 
Saints 6, Lakeland 8. Base on 
halls, off Butler 4, Brower 3. 
Struck out by Butler 4, Brower 2. 
Hit by pitcher, by Brower (T. Ed
wards). Passed ball, P. Doyle. 
Umpire, Ross, Time 1:30,

Sculling Queen

TOTAL COST ....................................................
To be borne entirely by ndjncent property owners.
Number of feet fronttage ................................... ..............
Assessment per foot fron tage . ............................................................$4,12334 Laboratory inspection of m a te r ia ls ..............

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. Legal expense, advertising, etc. 2 per cent
Name Description Feet Front, Final Assess. Engineering, 5 per cent ..................................

Chapman Si Tucker’s Addition, Sanford
Frnnk Evans, I » t  7 Block 5 .....................................118
Victor Si Belle Check, W est 97 ft. of

Lot 1, Block 6 ............................  97
Mamie Mitchell, 21 ft. E Si W. by 45 ft.

N. & S. in NE. Cor. of
Lot 1, Bleok 0 ............................... 21

F. Frazier. Lot 1 Block 7 .................................160
Wodruff, Lot 5 Block 8 .................................  53.3
Woodruff, Lot 0, Block 8 ................................ 63.3

F. L. Woodruff, Lot 7, Block 8....................................53.3
The above nnd foregoing final assessments are payable without 

interest up to August 1st, 1925 and from nnd after such date said 
special assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual install
ments with in terest a t  8 per cent per annum on all deferred pnymentf 

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 23rd day of June A. I). 1925.
(Seal) L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish June 23rd, 30th, Ju ly  7th, 14th, 21st, 1925.

Isiah 
F. L 
F. L,

399.96

86.59
659.73
219.78
219.78

Total cost...............................................- ......................
To bo borne entirely by ndjncent property owners.
Number of feet frontage ....................................................
Assessment per foot frontage ......................................... .

FRED T. WILLIAMS 
Hanford Heights Addition, Sanford

Foot
Name Description

69.90 
Ga.&O

796.80
65.00
46.12
71.37

ifiJ.et
406.60

— 8.772,67

Lot 22

Mrs. Maude A. Jamison 
219.78 C. Jessie Stevens

Cassandra Schultz &, Gretchen 
llousholder 
J. A. Sands & Wife 
J. A. Sands & Wife 
Geo. Harmon 
W. P. Fields 
Realty Trust Co.,
Eula Lee Pace 
Geo. A. DeCottes 
Geo. A. DeCottes 
Geo. A. DeCottes 
Geo. A. DeCottes 
Gen. A. DeCottes 
Geo. A. DeCottes 
Geo. A. DeCottes 

R. Walker

Lot 17 
Lot 18

1

Iac-1 Edna
Genevivo Chittenden 
1

How They Stand
Florida State League 

Won Lost Pel,

Sally League 
Macon 5, Spartanburg 6. 
Augusta 9, Greenville 7. 
Charlotte 1(1, Knoxville 0. 
Columbia 7, Asheville 2.

Today’s Games
Florida Slale League 

Sanford a t Tampa.
Lakeland at St. Petersburk.

American League 
New York at Washington. 
Boston a t  Philadelphia.

i Krnricnton Shows \l\g 
Gain In Stamp Sales

BRADENTON, Fla., June 23.— 
An increase in the sale iff rev
enue stumps amounting to approx-
......G*'" too per cent during the

. f a s t  fivo months over the same 
I j.iiioo m Diet is shown by a state- 
1 ment just made public a t  the local 
' pus(office. There is also shown u 
j gain of 50 per cent in postal re- 
1 ceipta during the first five months 
I of this year over tin* same period 
| of Inst year. It Was stated that 

continued increase of business at 
present rate will entitle the post- 
office to be placed in the first class 
group by January 1926.

Tampa 6 0 1060
Lakeland .......... . 6 1 .857
St. Petersburg .. .. l ft .1 It
.Sanford .................... 1) 0 .1)60

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York ............ 36 *lt» .021
Pittsburg ........... 33 0-1 .01)0
C inc inna ti ............. 31 28 .525
Brooklyn .. .. ... .. . 30 29 .508
St. Louis If'.1 31 .483
Chicago 28 31 . 152
Philadelphia .. 21 33 .421
Boston .. ........... *l*» 31 .393

American League
Won Lost Pet.

National League 
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Cincinnati at Chicago,
Brooklyn at New York.

Boca Raton—New hotel planned 
here; to bt> known us Boca Raton 
Inn.

ri • x Iirl Slayer Is Given 
Five to Fifteen Years

Philadelphia .40 19 .078
Washington . 39 21 .G.lO
Chicago .. 31 29 .517
Si. Louis 30 31 .439
Detroit 29 33 .138
(icvelnnd 27 *1*1 . 16.8
New York ‘»5 35 .417
Boston • IO 39 .301

Southern Assuri.it ion

NEW YORK, June 22 From 
five to fifteen years confinement 
in Auburn prison was the sentence 

upon

New Orleans 
Atlanta 
f'liattnooga 
N'a divide 
Mobile

Winter Park—Bank of Winter 
Park enlarging nnd remodeling at 
cost of $30,060.

imposed today upon Dorothy Per- ,.11 miiighnm 
kins, charged with killing Thomas 1 *'mmphis 
Templeton, a Jersey City war vet- j Little Rock 
man mnl her suitor.

Won
40
39
35
33
33
32
33 

. 28

Lost

35 
31
36

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON TWELFTH 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE WEST TO PARK AVE
NUE.

Notice is hereby given that the contraction of the Asphalt pave
ment on Twelfth S treet from Sanford Avenue West to Park Avenue 
has Iteen completed, and the completed work has been finally 
copied by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the Final Estimate of the cost of paving Twelfth
___I [Street from Sanford Avenue West to Park Avenue a width of 24 feet

with sheet asphalt on a 6” rock base.
596 eu. yds. grading (a) 40c ................................    236.00

1486 lin. ft. eonrete curb & gutter (jp 76c .....................................  1129.36
226 lin. ft. flush curb @ 35c ........................................ - ................ 79.10

17.31 sq. yds. 6” rock bnse @ 80e .................................................. 1387.20
1731 sq. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @ 1.02 ........................................1768.68
1359 sq. ft. concrete alley returns a t 30c .........................................  407.70
1188 lin. ft. 3” drain tile @ 100.00 per M....................................   148.80
Laboratory inspection of materials .......................................... . 64.45 1 The above nnd foregoing final assessments are payable without in-
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2 per cent ................................ 104.43 ‘ threat up to A ugust 1st, 1925 and from nnd a f te r  such date said ?p«-
Mrtgtneerinir 5 per cent ................................._______ ___________2. 201.06 i»l assessments will be payable only in ten equal nnnual installment!

with interest a t  8 per cent per nnnuni on all deferred payments.

Bayard Smith 
I’. Bayard Smith 
1*. Bayard Smith 
P. Bayard Smith 
E. M. Carroll 
E. M. Carroll 
It. J. Reel 
J. F. luring 
I.. P. Hagan 
L. I’. Hagan

Lot 19 
Lot 20 
Lot 21

22
Lot 23 
Lot 24 
I ait 25 
Lot 26 
Lot 2 7 
Lot 28 
Lot 29 
Lot 30 
Lot 31 
l.ot 32 
Lot 33 
Lot 31 
Lot 35 
Lot 36 
Lot 37 

Lot 38 
Init 39 
Lot 40 
Lot 41 
Lot 42 
Lot 43 
Lot 44

Frontage
130
60

GO
60
60

60
60
60
60
fill
66
CU
60
53.8
04.2
60
CO
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
61)

130

... 180!
$4.85213$

Engineer.

Final
Averment 

620.7!
291.11

291.11 
291.1J
291.11

231.13
291.11 
291.1J 
29I.U 
29I.IJ
291.13 
29I.IJ
291.13 
261.01 
2619!
291.11
291.13
291.11
291.11
291.13
291.11
291.13
291.13
291.11 
291J3 
2yl.ll
291.11 
&j0.79

TOTAL COST ...................................................................5.586.78
To be borne entirely by ndjaecnt property
Number of feet frontage ..........    1404
Assessment per foot frontage ..............................................................,$3.979\

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal iff the City ol Sin- 
ford, Florida, this 23rd day of June, A. D., 1925.
(Seal) L. R. PH ILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish June 23rd, 30th, July 7th, 11th and 21st.

Feet Front. Finn! Assess.

39
38

Presenting Miss Hilda Spinks who 
lias been crowned “queen of lady 
scullers’’ for winning the recent 
Cecil Ladies Rowing Club regatta 

1 at Clapton, England. The event 
! was a handicap affair,  but. Missj 
Spinks started from scratch and | 
beat entrants from all sections of «peeial assessments 
the British Isles,

Tampa Magnificent 
baise planned.

Ormond—Tourist and Commer- 
Court cial hotel to be erected here ut a 

I cost of $501),000. 1

St. Petersburg—First unit of 
$1,500,000 Snoll Isle development 
rushed.

Whore Many Were Trapped While Asleep

Name Description
E. R. Trafford’s Ms 

II. M. Richardson, l.ot 5 Blk. 13 Tr. 1 
II. A. Me<’alley, l.ot ID Blk. 13 Tr. 1 
J. c. Higgins. Heirs, h i t  5 Blk. 13 Tr. !
Frank Talbott, Lot 16 Blk. 13, Tr. 2, .
Elsa It. Knight, Lot 5 Blk. 13 3'r. 3,
B. E. Squires, Lot 10 Blk. 13, Tr. 3 
Hazel Merewether, l.ot I, Block 14, Tr.
J. N. Gillon, U t  6, Blk. I I, Tr. 1 
Orin H. Stenstrom, Lot I, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 
W. \\*. Potter, Lot 6, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 

'Blanche Tnkach, Lot I, Blk. 14 Tr. 3 
W. A. Brown, Lot 6 Blk. 11, Tr. 3, .

The above and foregoing final assessments 
interest up to August 1st, 1925, and from anil 

will bo payable only in ten 
nients with in terest a t 8 per cent per annum 
ments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 23rd day of, Juno A. 1). 1925.
(Seal) l~ R. Philips, City Clerk.
I’ublish June 23rd, 30th, July 7th, 1 1th, Si 21st, 1925.

ip, Sanford 
.................. 117 465.56

■■
■B

............ . 117 465.56 ■
> 117 465.56 ■

n
............... . .. 117 465.56 ■

■
........... . 117 4 65.56 ■■

............... . 117 465.56 ■
1 ....... 117 403.5f

H■
117 465.56 ■

) 117 465.56 If■
117 465.5*5 M
117 4 05.5*5 ■

.... 117 465.56 ■
■
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are payable without 
after such date sate 
equal annual install- 
on nil deferred pay-

Allen &  Brent
Ileal Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold—List it with us 
and kiss it good-bye.

ON PARKTO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY 
AVENUE IN PLAT OF CONNELLY PARK.
Notice is hereby given that  tbe construction of the surface treated 

pavement on Park Avenue from Franklin S treet  south to opposite 
the lot line between Lots 19 and 20 in the Pint of Connelly Park has 
been completed, and the completed work has been finally accepted by 
tli City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

Tile following is the filial estimate of the cost of paving Park 
Avenue from Franklin S treet south to opposite the Lot line between 
lo ts  19 and 20 in the Plat of Connelly Park; 24 feet in width, with 
a rock base surface fronted.
881 eu. yds, grnding ut 40c .............
KDO stu. yds, overhaul ut lc 
715 lin. ft. curb und gutter ut 76c
h.’i I sq. yds, rock base at 76c .......
783 sip yds. surface treatm ent at 30c .......
53 sq. yds. sheet asphalt a t $1.02

Laboratory inspection of muteriulu 
Legal expense, advertising, etc, 2 per cent 
Engineering 5 per c e n t ......................

Total Cost . ........... ..
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontuge 704.8
Assessment per foul frontage $2.8386

FREl) T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
Description Feet Frontage FinalAss’mt.

ALLEN AND BRENT
11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a kb ■■■■■!! ■ ■ ■ u H K a a a a i a i * 111111

The Indescribable West 
The Cool North'Laml

—the iconic Colorado Rockies; gorgeous, goMea 
Culilomiajthe Pacific North*vcit;yourNutiuaal 
Parks; tire G itu i  Lukes — the North WooJsj 
the restful uml In vigor sting Tennessee Moun- 
tu lu s—through the heart ot historic D uiaU nJ, 
by way of Atlanta, Lookout Mountain, Chat
tanooga, Moccasin Bend, via

t u e  d ix ie  t l y e r
U t o r r - O t i e r v i i l u n  Cure, t > r ,« ln ^  R j ira
ana L o iiip a iU ttc ik f S i teph-rf Cara* Coaahaa.

K * i(  e m c ly  lv>w aum m er farca -  long  re tu rn  lim it#  — 
con ve n ie n t •  top -uvu r p r iv ile g e s — 41 v a rs ity u frJ u lia  
— c ir c u it  id u rs .

ExceplioUsAjJy G00J  Dining C i r  Jfervic*
tor sUtping iur rrimuilom, iKbirrairJ fcouAlai* UftJ 

o in c t  tn /o im u t lv n ,  u pply  (o K p u i o i i a f i t i  0/

A T L A N T IC  C O A S T  U N L  K A 1LK O A U

In' one of the worst railroad wrecks in many months 28 were killed unditcores Injured when u 
M&it 0/  the Victims were German excursionists front Chicago, III., on the! way to sail from. . M  B  train was deruilerl near llackettatown. N. .1.

*!“•; “! j 1-  *  «*• > » * « - i s r s r . ^ ;  d X S«is iii the foreground.

Name
A. P. Connelly Lot 17
A. P. < 'onnelly .... Lot 1B
I.. II. Connelly Lot 19
Sherman Moure ....................l.ot 20
Ft. .Mellon Development Co Lot 21 
Ft. Mellon Development Co. Lot 22 
Ft. Mellon Development Co. Lot 33 
Ft. Mellon Development Co. Lot 31 
Ft. Mellon Development Co.,... Lot 35 
Ft. Mellon Development Co. Lot 36 
Ft. Mellon Development Co.... Lot 37 
Ft. Mellon. Development Co. Lot 38

80.55
76.25

59
59
59
22
75
75
59
69
59
•>■>

The above and furegoing final assessment* arts payable without in-

'C\ . - u f t .
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Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
%

; The Herald’s M arket Place
FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

_PAGE_FIV* J P

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

Sanford Dally Herald

Iff ANT AD. RATES
Ttrini; Cash in Advance

Tflrpanae ■ "Il l  b» re- f([vf,l from patrons and m l. 
Irrfcr arnt Immediately (or

I S i" * * - --------------- 1°** n line
I f i n "  -- ........... ...... — be n line
Time*---------------- nr * " n rTime* --- —- ---- ........ 4r a line

Face Typa double above 
Rates.n« reduced rates are for con

secutive Insertion#.
M words of average length 
irs counted a line.

(Inlmum charge JOo for first 
■ intertlon.
L,l advertising Is restricted to 

nroper classification.
If in error Is made The Snn- 

L.fd Herald will be responsible 
lor oelr 0,18 Incorrect Insertion, L ,  advertiser for subsequent 
|.„r!l‘‘|n*. The ofTIce should bs 
Vtlfled Immediately In case of
*r” r' to A nvK H T isn t»

X Herali representative thor- 
Lsghly familiar with rates, rules 
ud classification, will give you 
Smplete Information. And If 
bM wish, they will assist you 

wording your want ad. to 
ke It more effect I ve.

IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
Xdtertioers should give their 

itreet or postofflce address ns 
>,ll ns their phono number If 
Htr desire results. About one 
IrttJer out of n thousand has a 
1 ,1,phone, and the othora can't 
ttsimunlcnte with you unless 
,,y know your address.
XII dlsrontlnnnnre Mt’ST he 
■■dr In person nt The San- 
f.rd llrrnld efTIre or hy let- 
|(r. Telephone dlscwntta. 
■terra are not vnlld.

Service
I Courteous. I’rompt. Efficient.

Classified Directory
LAWYER

LEWIS O’BRYAN. Office In 
Jem;nole Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3.

Advertising For Sale

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

All makes o! typewriters for 
tale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room D 
Ball Bldg.

I’HINTING

FOP. BIG RESULTS advertise in FOR SALE: My 10 acre farm on 
tiu* FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY! Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 
NEWS—it Covers Broward County j Station, small cash payment, ren- 
thoroughly which is one of the aonablo terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
most rapidly i:rowing sections on 1^3, Jacksonville, 11a. 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy t.nd rate card upon request.

LEARN A LOUT Torit County and 
Lakeland, thn.pgh the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Stnr-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
It. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
th:ough the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING, sUb-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111,

MIRRORS RESILVERED
Furniture bought and sold. Call 

1 Jackson Furniture Co., Phono 1547.

coMiMr.ua ion j i .r.noF.n—cue*- 
IIW mis have the largest circu

lation In Southwestern Georgia 
Hate S«* fS-wor<J) line.

TO REACH ttiw prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, ra te  lc per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE—Watervllio, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo
ple nre interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tb* 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

ONE BUCKEYE Incubator. 11*0 
eggs, 50 chick brooder, poultry 

wire thorough bred bar rocks, 
Rhode Island Reds. Also Dort 
touring ear in good condition, 
cheap if sold at once. Call nt 
Mrs. Watson’s 2201 Oak Avenue.

FOR SAl.E—Magnolia Avenue 
corner lot and adjoining lot, fac

ing east. Bargain. Easy terms, 
“ Y" care of Herald.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT— Front bedroom. Call 
at 321 Magnolia after six o’clock.

FOR RF.NT— Rooma with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

ROOMS FOR RF.NT—Desirable 
rooms with or without meals. 

Summer rates. Pico Hotel.

For Rent
FOR REN T-G round 

Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. 
stairs. C. T. Smith.

Floor Elks 
Inquire up-

FOR RENT 
son.

Cottage—John Mus-

APAUTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.

FOR RENT— Rooms or apartment.
Shirley Apartments 219 East

First Street.

FOR SALE—Cheap. Truck pint- 
form for Ford runabout. Inquire 

Clyde Line Dock.
FOR SALE—Highway trailer,

good condition. Mrs. Lnppin, 
West First Street, Box 12t5.

XOITIII.AMI I’AIXT
n<* Print That Rave* Tou 

Money.
Manufactured br 

■ tier.un-t,lnil.ley Palat Ce.
Hold by

i o s s i m j  p a i n t  c o M m i  
111 Maanolla Ave. 

I*knne CIS

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot nnd 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave.

FOR RENT: TWO APART
MENTS. 1st floor, large and 

runvfortable, also garage, til 8 
Oak Ave., Phone 2202.

spu
A p

FOR SALE—Corner lot on Sanford 
Avenue, facing cast. $50 cash, I 

balance $25 monthly. Box 431, | 
efo Herald.
FOR SALE—One *u-horse Electric 

Motor, 1 water tank. Phone 
(125-J.

Earle T. Field
h u a i , r . s r a t i". —1\vi:sTMi:vrx
l.n I, In Potent mi-Urumlcv llhlg. 

rŝ i 11 f t>rtl Plorlila

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1 fr.lgned to plare within en*y 
,irk nf I l f  people of Snnford 
*, irrilrr* nn often neeileil. 
(-•■•alt this Hat whrn any xpo- 
■I •ervlee I" renulfeil. It I* 
ranged alphahellrallr for 

(ttr eiiavenlenee.

For Space In This 
d i r e c t o r y  

PHONE  
148

Building: Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation buiea. J. S. 
Tcrwilleger, Prop.

A LITTLE WANT AO In The 
Herald will bring you big re 

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A litle thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone I IS and n representative will 
call to see yor.
FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 

morning Sentlnnl; largest classi
fied business, rnte lc a word, min
imum 2te cash with order.

EVERT TRUE
r — a n d

HILL LUMBER CO. House a  
Service, Quality and Price.

Lumber nnd Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 505

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accept"d want nd medium in 
Daytoi.a (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertiin. Minimum 25c.

---------------- BY CONDO
S U C H  S U P I N E  A C Q U I E S C E N C E ,  

s u c h " A \A C H  IA V  E L L  I A N  \ S U B T E R F ‘U S E o i 
S U C H  S U B V E R S I O N S  OF= T H E  P R I M E  
C O N C E P T ,  I S  U N D E N I A B L Y  T A N T A M O U N T  
T O  V I R T U A L  N O N - E S P O U S A L  . , r  „ ,

IN  O T H E R .  W O  EL O S --------------- --------

FURNISHED rooms and kitchen
ette. Idenly located. 200 E. Third 

Street.

FOR RF.NT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 018 Laurel 

Avenue.

FOR RENT—A nicety furnished 
bungalow in very desirable sec

tion for $35.00 n month. One room 
reserved. Address Bungalow, care 
of Herald.

FOR RENT Two. two-room fur
nished apartment nnd garage. 

703 Palmetto Avenue.
FOR RENT: 3 

partmont 815
room furnished 

Park Avenue.

lassitied Directory
[DRESSING - 
plJing and 
vsnt it—when 

I Pone 073. H.

-  Multi graphing, 
niniling—as you 

you want it. 
E. Porch, First

iXittonal Bank Bldg.

IMATURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING,

EWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
ICO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
I'M W. Central Ave. Orlando,
Iru.

[a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  r e n t

DAVID B. IIYEB
MlClUTECl
Membar A. L K  

Iloaa Dulltllnir 
Orlando, I'lartda

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great  home daily 

rnte IVjr per word, minlmun. 
charge 25c i?Rh with order. Write 
for complete rnte card-
WRHT ’MHOINI \ risrhattlint. The 

Clnrk slmra P ipom nl. morning 
Including Sunday, morning l t n «  
t cent per word. mlnlnnim tin.

6 .
rX__ _ .

3h£TT i : jc ucvr c

ENT-A. REEL 
Ijourself. Oak
mono 3.

Car. Drive it 
nnd Second St

HILTON’S
11 Aim 1:11 Mil in*

113 Magnolia Ave. 
fi First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Bavarian and Japanese 

China make lovely Rifts

The Ball Hardware
AUTOS FOR HIRE

llG/E AUTO SERVICE Dny 
hr night, Meets all trains, Bag- 
Jfe transfer. Phone 551 and 03-W

CAFE

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

DELL CAFE
l’s beat in Service and Qual-
First Street and I’urk Ave-

5  °
DRUGS

First National 
Sanford, ------

Hank Bldg, 
----  Florida

Ah'LY’3 DRUG STORE — Pro- 
xniitiors, Drugs, Sodas. We 
•f" a:: near you as your phono. 
Csll 103._________

ELECTRICAL

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

’u r n s .  t l l i n l o n s ,  l n » r n w *  
m g  N a l l s .  H e a v y  r a i l *  

I n u . e s  o r  I ' r e d  a c h i n g  
feet

nn. r .  1 .. u n i . r i i
I Y o W ' l l  | j r« w  lllclW- 

Orlando. Phona. Blavalot

I PALM BEACH COUNTY—The| 
j scene of stupendous development- 
I Rend about It iu the Palm Ihach 
' Post. Sample copy sent on rs- 

inett.
ADVERTISING gets result* if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated In 
nn indust ini nnd agricultural see-
ticn.
ADVERTISE ’n rp.e .Tnurntl-Her- 

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afti moon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wuyrrvisa Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosn. Georgia.

TAMPA MORND 3 TRIBUNE—
Send in your s"bscription to the 

Tribune or hand t to your Leal 
denier so you can r»nd Florida's 
grentest new K n”« .  One year 
$3,00, fi months $4.00, three mo.'sth* 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 ccnta to your 
order.
•DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” If so advertise la
tho "Gntnesvillo Sun.”

DKVKbODKKa ATX11NTION- Ten- 
vi.-nl.i Is l.neliinlng me (r"at*st de- 
vnUipiTirrit In tilurldn's h1»tr>ry; ■ 
hrtlf million ilotlar Mchvrny to the 
*><if Iteac'l J tiaf rr»leh«-i: s two 
mllll ri ilotlor hrlifK" arrosi Flsenm- 
ttli llnv atartnl; lu . i r u r  million 
dollar opsra lumas under conairue- 
tl, i. two mllllona being en-nt on 
lilalivraj ; a real eat r h it me for live 
litvflnpfr* to get m >-a around 
floor. Write Io.velopment Uopart- 
msut Tim I’enaucola New*.

AMr ^ " 0 THER.
' r . r . A  M R .

LCM AN —  1

*1>'

*■ -----T H A J ’-S
r s / t  1

T i lC

J W ~

MisccilancouR
WILL EXCHANGE for Florida 

real estate. Six room bouse sev
en miles from Philadelphia on main 
line of Pennsylvania railroad. 
Trains every 15 .minutes, takes 
only 17 minutes to bring you U> 
• he heart of Philadelphia. Lot 12 

1 bv DIR. Ail improvements, hot wa
ter. heat. Price $8,500 of which 

! $1,500 may remain on mortgage. 
What have von? Address S. D. B. 

1333 Meetinghouse Lane, Narbeth, 
; Pa.. Montgomery County.

Lost And Found:

. -1

c :

Classified advertisements have 
come to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member of the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers of class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed

Pick Up Today’s Herald
read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

STRAYED One black marc mule 
from my place nt Ginderville 

Friday afternoon. Notify me ami 
rri-eive reward. David M. Duilgin*
LOST--Pin, white enamel, gold.

Cilimiitm on 1 iu* front. Between 
Seminole It.ink ami Hill Hardware I 
or Dr. Selmnn'* office. Bring to | 
Terald and receive reward.

‘ O T H E R
k — " v  .
P !  *

W O R - 'O G

)  J

HOST: A Kinix*?s Duke Black 
and while, double nosed 

Lewellyn Setter. Answers to 
“ Duke” . ( ’idla.- marked lying 
Duke. Charles W'bilner. San
ford. Fla., I.iheral reward for 
return.

W A N T L 1)

COUNTRY HOME
II) ACRES—MODERN EHIIIT ROOM MOUSE,

Douhle garage, on Highway, 15 minutes ride, ex- 
rellenl water, shade and fruit trees galore. Ideal 
place for relaxation. See it and you will appre
ciate it. Price $11,500. Terms.

Seminole Business Exchange
221-E. First Street, Opposite Bostoffice

L (M - #1 I f  13 0T MCJh tlrtkkCf. |HC

NOTH H l*<» < (INTII\i TIIH11
HiNiliil I* I«Ih will 1m* r*v*’U*d |#y

WANTED Sumo one to represent. . ’ n I V , I* lurULi. -I* til** I Mil Hi)' 1 M'lkU10 Uritrmill J. K. Wat l ms  ( util* 1 * «rrt« • tlmi****. H.»nfor.l, IT • * r
nav iu Sanford. You can supply I •'•a. imiu Tm  \ M. Jul> I3ml
dail-V necessitk , ........... niUu-1 , !;.'7 ru'"*h- .V'. mV‘„
IIRTm anil lilfikr to $•»•> a wivk ! dti.l • «»f a (Tmitiiv -lull
oahIIv. Write the J. It Wsitkinn HuHiIImk m in* i,»r “l®\1 •*. - , , i «.i ... . . Iti Hi*iitiiioU« 1 *iiint > . I* hirMill, In in'*1 uni|mn>, ilopt. L *).. *U V>enr 11 ♦*, ifanco with th** phni** *n»ii 
Iowa .St. Mrmplti.i, Tenn. flriiiiMim un i»r.|.,n .i i»> Kliou J
—-----  Moil nil totlj iir»*hHn I, ITfsf N tll--Ji.il

WANTED TO RENT: Furnish R,nk Otiibnng. K.inl«r.i. Kiori.li.

BAN FORD ELECTRIC CO.
S r n  .-,ors t0 Gillon A Platt 

15 ^lig inlin. Everything elec- 
al. Phono 422. Elcctragith

Radio.

f il l in g  s t a t i o n s  a n d
AUTO SUPPLIES

W. II. L()N(i
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

!*GBTS—Three stations. Mng- 
J°!ia and Second. First and Elm, 
j*nfurd Avenue and 10th Street, 
.fepm gervire,_____________ ___
.___  FLORIST

^WART THE FLORIST"
I ^owera for all occasion*. 

Myrtle. Phon* 260-W

H. A.SPKIR
Contractor and Builder 

.0B-M — Phone — 4'J‘J-M 
2108 PAL.METTO AVR

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’* greatest 

classified medium, rate ca-h .00c 
charge. 10c per tine, minimum

FOR SALK—Space nn the png?
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant looms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Try Smith’s Harbor 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

F O R  S A L E
f i r s t  s t r e e t  e x t e n s i o n

Water Front—l.ots and I Block ( ’.
Business Sites— Lois '.), 10, III anil !’•« Block M. 
Apartment house si te— Lots 17 and 18, block II

MAYFAIR
Lots Ii and 11 block li.

Tim prices are right for a real opportunity at this 
completion of Forrest Lake Hotel.

Botlweil Realty Co., Inc.
ill l I*:. FIRST ST.

W. R. SMITH, MGR.

■m
n
ci
■
:
■
■
n
ua
d

I ii r $c«* ami dose in — 
amuml. Mm . M. c.o. Her

1 •Ulitu ii,I Itlit. u III It,* ffr.Uvril
I'ur ili'iHTiil t'Miintruitliiii.
i'ltr ivil I ' n n . l  r u r l l u l l  
S.i.... ..ful tililil-r nr liiUUirs will

_  | I*" r^-iu lti- i l  l »  ( n r iitnti n » u r « t  y' , , , ■ •■iniiiinv IxiiiU In ita .miikuiU I’uuiil
U AN 1 r . i i—Experienced waitress, in -. i .m v -fiv« i7r, | i. i. , uu tn-t 

Nu ntiii-r need apply. Bell I'afe. • • ,,f Oie cuntrm-1 prl....... I ili- lr

• mill to lie to tlin lieit IntCTKNt 
nt t i i r  c o u n t y .

mi tnu ,iii.-r Mimilay, June 33ml, 
U3f*. i iqilrr* of plun. mul ■pi-clflca- 
Mims muy to- lunl Irom thn Arcbl* 
(••< i upon il, po.lt of Twenty-Civil 
it.’*'M,j | ti.llur*. .lull ili-ponlt tit bn 
rif inul-.l lion it flilo lilUitrri, upon r«- 
t ur it of iilitn. ami apcclllcatlonit to 
Ho- Architect Suh-cuntractura may 
olitiiltt roplfit upplli'nlila to thnlc 
work upon pitymciit of Klft««a 
(IK, Mill Dollnrn which will li« ru- tiiliiiil

IU ortli-r of the I’ounty t’ommla-
iilMiiiTK o f  s*-ii11 nolo County, Klnrhla. 
.loin- :uth. I'US,
1'iihllnh June 3Jtil, 3Ulti, July Tth, 
llih iiml 3i*i.

MU
Have you rooms to rent or some W ,,'1

second hand furniture to *ell? 
Use The Herald's classified pugo 
and get results.

• USED CARS
JJ |t>3* 1' i i r i l  l ' m i  jiff*-—-! *. 1 1 r*i4,
■I in.' I l*tir*l Tourlnir ( nr,
j* I ! i u : t  I * i* r i l  r » M i r l n i r  1 I f ,
J r r * ' *  l  o r i l  I t  i i  i i  ft I i  s* i i  C I 's i r *

Jj Ililil I tsril fln«
J U«1 !’(*ni 1*11111*1 llrllim ,

u :i i h ** t h  fhmii: r iM in .K

9 L W. Phillips* Sons ....
■ DODGE SF.RVICE

I In iiirtri With thn tiiipfiivul 
i kiti nt v A * l nnin'

M will Iim runsldiTtMi lii$t«*r«yi 
iti mil* niton furm in furtilsluui i*y 
the Ah'itltmi .iitd Ity
i (Iran loiyaiilt* tu Vatu r K I'imju* 
Jut rierk, hi timountrt at* fulluwa. 
IHiN nn tli f .  inl Uniistnu tI'Ui ilrsift 

f• *r 92.uiHi.iHt, Iht|i t«n urllwi.rk run- 
ntrtK'titii! draft f*»r II SOtt.oo Tin* 
dr i ft tif ill*- ttlddrr #»r
f»11| 11#-*11« tip In* i uCatiird hy
Vwiirp K I .... .. <’!t rk, an «k«|tiI -
d  Usui d a t i i l i tc rn  nhipidd th«* n u r r m n -  
f til I h ld d  »■ i n f  h ldd»*rn f a l l  *if r« f llmi
ft* « xeruft ,1 rnjilr.it I mid !•» p*tj|>|dy 
»M.iid un rc'iutr. d w It It In Ini dn>» 
aflrr writtmi tmlliY •• f acc«-|dwiictt 
i** l.»d

TIm* Mwuer res* ru  * 1 1»»* rluhf t«» 
r»\jriT aiiv uiul .ill hid c *»r l*» up- 
c«’lil mi> I*Id in |Mtl i*f hid l»> l im n

M m i i; n r  ^ im ix i in i  i i u n
Th.* amiiHit liH'dlurf of 4hr Htork* 

liotilcfs of tho .Sanftird-Ovlrdu 
T r u c k  d r "W i * r » ,  Inf.,  w i l l  bo  h o ld  tit 
flu* <%mrt Kuitifl on Turidiv • fo 
ld UK. AiiKuni tth at i o’olnrk

T K A HAMS, r  resident.
A l t f s l :
I t  \  i .* 0 1 1 1 1 .
I'uldlnh June H. 30; July 7, 11. 31,
3H.
I \ n mi:h*h

Th*
I'AI *

u n w u a x u n a  ««■**■■■■■■■■**■ b* « jiu

G. TAYLOR DYER
I'rin ting—Decorating 

RHONE 303

v» - ^  ■'>-*

Ewrythiiiff 
For the Sportsman 

At
Rail Hardware

Phone 8

RINGING u p  f a t h e r
e>T C iO U U f -  l M O t jT

Ct'T t h a t  caot c »a ,c.k »'
_ FR.OGt CA .'bC-T -  VVHVf /v  

f O O L  t «W U I T O  C l V E  
Hlbt T H A T  

Pfe.tZ.EL

lly GKOUGIO McMANUS

• •Itt. A > 1 / A T I U X  
I I I X  I I I K X I t

8anforil-Ovi.it,i Truck Uruw- 
in ,  I no. the olili-.t anil large*! co
operative marketliiK agency In Han* 
furil Ini* ,-nJny,-it the pleasure of 
potliiK in li» member* “ IU percent 
ill vide ml this yeiir. This ,\»s<)cla. 
thin w«* organiscd In H i t  amt rack 
year has shown a tltiiilf Inctrase 
in tonliMge.

Start a Taxicab 
Business in 
Your City

Yon can easily start a successful 
cab company of your own oa a  
total investment of $350.00.

----
i i . • •


